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New campus lights 
go in this Summer 
BYDwmEJACKSoN 
PROSPECTUS EDfTOR TN-CMEf 

By the time Fa!i ciasses be- 
gin, parts of the Coiiege shouid 
be brighter, one Coiiege ad- 
ministrator says. 
Denny Eiimon, director, Phy- 

sicai Piant, said renovation in 
the B, C. L, and M wings this 
Summer wiii serve two purpo- 
ses. 

A major campus iighting 
project, three years in pan- 
ning, wiii begin on May 26, Ei- 
imon said. The reason for the 

project taking three years to 
pian, according to Eiimon, was 
because asbestos was discov- 
ered in the crawi space above 
the ceiiings in those wings 
when the project was being de- 
veloped. 
Phase! of the project wiii be 

done by Remco Eiectric, 
Champaign, for $253,291 This 
part of the project wiii involve 
the removai of the current in- 
candescent iighting fixtures. 
Phase n of the project wiii be 

compieted by Leverenz Eiec- 
tric, Champaign, for $154, i 50, 
and wiii invoive the instaiia- 
tion of new fixtures in the four 

Coiiege wings. 
Because of the asbestos, 

containment barriers wiii be 
constructed by the contrac- 
tors, said Eiimon. "The barri- 
ers wiii be constructed in work 

areas in each academic wing" 
invoived in the iighting project, 
he said. The containment bar- 
riers wi!! be p)aced in the con- 
struction areas during the 
remova! and repiacement of 
iighting fixtures. Eiimon said 
"The barriers wiii restrict 

traffic fiow of students and 
staff to those areas. The oniy 
peopie permitted access to the 
areas wiii be the workers, and 

they can oniy enter the area in 
protective dothing with 
masks." 

'Every precaution is being 
taken to ensure there are no 
reiease episodes," Eiimon said 
A reiease episode is defined 

as a reiease of asbestos-con- 

taining materia! into surroun- 
ding environments, he 

explained 
"Phase ! is being adminis- 

tered by the State Capitoi De 
vdopment Board, and they 
determine how the work is to 
be done," Eiimon said. 1AH 
work wiii be done by asbestos 
iicensed, trained, and experi- 
enced workers 

" 

"A iack of iighting has been 
a probiem on campus for a 
iong time." said Eiimon. "The 
President (Zeiema Harris) and 
the Board of Trustees have ap- 
proved a!) the work." 
Eiimon said the totai cost of 

the work is expected to be 
$407,441. 

Student loans at College 
top the $3 million mark 
BY MARSHA WOODS 
PROSPECTUS AsSfSTAMT EDITOR 

Over $3 miHion in student loans 
were received by 1,450 students 
at Parkland this school year; an in 
crease over last year, said Jack 

Lyons, director Financial Aid and 
Veteran's Affairs. 
The increase, said Lyons, is a 

result of the College's increased 
enrollment and the economy. 
The average loan recipient re 

ceived approximately $2,300. Ly 
ons said approximately 90 percent 
of the students receiving loans ac 
cept the maximum amount they 
are eligible to receive. The other 
10 percent, Lyons said, are stu 
dents who figure out how much 
they need before accepting a loan. 
The loan process, which could 

take up to four weeks a few years 
ago can be completed within 48 
hours. When students made mis 
takes on their financial aid forms 
in the past, the process was to 
send the form back to the student, 
have the student make the nece& 

sary corrections. Parkland would 
send it back to the lending agency, 
they would make the necessary 
corrections, and send the loan 
check to the College. 

Students who fited toan appti 
cations after the traditionat dead 

tines, Lyons said they had troubte 
paying tuition white waiting on 
their corrected forms to arrive. 
Because of the new computer 

system, the corrected forms are 
sent from the Cotteges computer 
to the tending agency and then 
back to Parktand's computer Stu 
dents now wait two days to cor- 
rect financia! aid forms. 

Lyons atso said he is waiting to 
appty for the pitot program of the 
new direct toan program which 
witt attow the cotteges to give 
money directty to the student and 
not invotve a third party bank. 
He said he wants to team more 

about the program before he com 
mits to the ptan. The program 
woutd invotve $500 mittion to an 
array of schoots across the coun- 

try to test the effectiveness of the 
direct toan program. 
Lyons said he wants to know 

what happens when the $500 mit- 
tion is exhausted. His main ques 
tion is wit) the government have 
more money to toan to students 
since cotteges participating in the 
program are not attowed to par- 
ticipate in the current toan pro 
gram. 
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Ma/y Lee Sa/pen7 organized a Mp</ Monday a^emoon 7o protest lOur racis7 ̂  JusTice System." 
77* pwpose o7 7/* Mp# was (O aTTenpT 70 find soL/7ions To 77* deferences befween 7be bTacTt and wTwTe 
races. 77*re w<7/ 7* a meef/np Today * 77* /Tap Loonpe af noon To dTscuss 77* issue. 
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Pas? mas? aof 6c /w^?o?fcM, 
dca?6 cawp sarr^or says 
*0 Lord, may the words of my mouth and the med 

itationa of my heart be acceptable before Thee, Lord, 
my Roch and Redeemer Amen.* 

Ernst Bloch, 
Ylhyu Lerozon /horn "Sacred Service* 

"Remember the fpy of those who survived who 
have inhen the oath: Never Again 

* 

Isaac Neuman, 
Rabbi Emeritus 

BY JOHN HOfTMEtSTER 
AND !*A LtEsowrrz 
FOR THE PROSPECTUS 

In the early years of World War II, German offi 
cers gathered to discuss the fate of the Jewish people, 

accordtng to !saac E. Neu* 
man, Rabbi Emeritus, Sinai 
Tempie, Hoiocaust survivor 
and a member of the United 
States Hoiocaust Councii. 
The officers agreed the 

means being used to dispose 
of Jews were not adequate, 
and kiiiing wouid have to be 
done with more German ef 

ficiency, he said. Three years 
iater, sbt miiiion Jews, a sixth 
of them chiidren. perished in 

Nazi concentration camps. 
Fifty years iater, the dead bring the living an im 

portant message, Rabbi Neuman said. "We must, 
and have an obiigation to. remember. The kiiters 
must not have the iast word." he said. 
Rabbi Neuman caiied the Hoiocaust a "caicuiated 

p)an to annihiiate the Jewish peopie. How we re 
member depends on each one of us individuaiiy. We. 
the survivors, have a veiy specia! responsibility. The 
years we have been granted are a gift which we must 
share by teiiing the story, by giving testimony." 

Rabbi Neuman was interned in three concentra 
tion camps in Poiand from i94i-i945, inciuding 
Auschwitz. He said his brother died at Auschwitz, in 
the Rabbi's piace, in !945 of "unknown causes." 
He toid the audience at the Parkland Hoiocaust 

Remembrance Day program that it is not easy for 
survivors of the Hoiocaust to teii the story. 
"Why must we remember? The kiiiers try to kii) 

twice; the second time they try to kiii the memory 

of the deed by denying it," Rabbi Neuman said. 
He recalled a stoty of a youth whose iife was 

spared when he accidental stumbied into a mass 
grave an instant before those aiongside him were 
sprayed with buiiets. Naked and bioodied, the boy 
crawied from the pit and sought refuge in a nearby 
town where he was refused shelter by severs! resi 
dents. He gained she!ter after convincing a villager 
that he was Christ. 
Rabbi Neuman scorns issues involving bigotry "!n 

times of evii, indifference to evi! is evii," he said. 
'People tike me are afraid that when we are no tonger 
here at) wi!i be forgotten and. yes. even denied." 
He noted that worid indifference to growing ag 

gression "embotdened Hitter to systematical take 
the next step" to estabtish racia!!y biased )aws, ghet 
tos and. finally, expulsion to death camp6. 
Rabbi Neuman, who marched with African Amer 

icans during the 1960s in Se!ma, Alabama, champi 
ons rights for all people. 
He said that the Nazi death camps opened their 

doors to homosexuals, Jehovah's Witnesses, paci 
fists, and Gypsies. He expressed regret over the ver- 
dict reached in the recent Rodney King trial. "No 
one who has ever studied these events would utter 
the verdict of not guilty* at a trial such as that in Los 
Angeles," Rabbi Neuman said. 
Brad Bloom, rabbi, Sinai Temple, said he was dis 

mayed over young people who 'trample over the 
truth and malign memory. Today it is important for 
young people in this country, as well as in Germany, 
to inherit the truth," he said 

Rabbi Bloom said he was shocked by a recent 60 
Minutes report about a growing neo-Nazi movement 
in Germany. "It sent chills down my spine." he said. 
A candle-lighting ceremony commemorating 

those who died in the WWHGerman death camps 
followed Rabbi Neuman's speech. 

Dr. Zelema Harris, president, Parkland College, 
read a joint statement from Champaign Mayor Dan 
nel McCollum and Urbana Mayor Jeffrey Markland 
proclaiming April 30 as Holocaust Remembrance 
Day. 
Mary Lou Brotherson, psychology instructor. 

Champaign Urbana Jewish Federation Holocaust 
Education Committee co chair, read a letter of ap 
preciation to Rabbi Neuman and said the U S. Holo- 
caust Museum will open in Washington, D C. in 1993. 



Anderson takes Best of Show 

in Gailery/Visual Art show 

BY DAV!D F. JACKSON 

PROSMECTW EOfTOR 

Ronaid J Anderson, Cham 

paign, won the Best of Shows First 
Year award and $100 in the an 
nua! juried competition for Park 
[and students for his photo 
storyboard, Where the Action is. 
The exhibit wiU continue through 
May !4 in the Gaiiety. 
Lisa Pariier, Champaign, took 

Best of Show, Second Year, with 

a $ 100 prize for a tiger T shirt and 
a car airbrush picture. 
Jeremy Motiey, Rantou), won 

the Outstanding Achievement 
Award and the Computer Graph 
ics Award for The Doors, a pack 
age design 
The monetary awards were 

made by Hobbico Corp., Cham- 

paign. 
Merit Awards, First Year went 

to Shannon West for Lincoin 

Square advertisements; Jona- 
thon W&gner; for Troiiey, a pen 
and ink drawing, and Susan 
Krakower, Urbana, for a charity 
schoo! brochure. 
Merit Awards, Second Year 

were awarded to Josh Buttitta, 

Champaign, a video cover and 
Sub Shoppe T-shirt; Mamie 
Starks, Champaign, Metamor 

phosis and Poiarcap Ski Boots; 
Dennis Mason, Urbana. Adobe 

Illustrator self-portrait, and 
Nikki Marlowe, Champaign, for 
an airbrush glass drawing and 
Fire It Up display. 
Other Merit Wards, Second 

Year winners are Tammy Rossiter, 
Paris, airbrush. Sunglasses; 
Catherine Thompson, Cham 

palgn, menu design cover; and 

Ginny Dahms, Bement, color 

photo retouch. 
These students also exhibited 

work in the show: Dawn Brown 

ing, Champaign; Ruben Coie, 
Champaign; Derek Dubson, Ur- 
bana; Paul Harter, Monticeiio; 
Martha Middleton, Urbana; 
Jaishree Ramakrishnan, Cham- 

paign; Diane Rhoads, St. Joseph; 
Paui Roberts, Champaign; Clau- 
dia Satterthwaite, Urbana, and 

Neil Thackery, Melvin. 
Other students exhibiting work 

are: Randy Wiliiams, Urbana; 
Mariiyn Willms, St. Joseph, and 
Jacob Wooifson, Champaign. 

In addition to presenting the 
merit awards, a jury of art depart 
ment faculty members seiect 

work to be purchased for the Co) 
tege's permanent collection 
Work from the student art col 

lection is regularly displayed 
throughout the College. 

Real estate seminar focus is on 

mortgages, financing practices 
A continuing education teai es- 

tate financing seminar for brokers 
and sates persons wit! be offered 
on May 12 from i to 4 p m. in 

Room C-H8. 
The seminar wtU inchrde an 

overview of mortgage money cy- 
des, iegai environment, financing 
practices, and settiement proce- 
dures. Robert Giasa, vice presi 
dent, mortgage tending at First of 

America Bank, Champaign, win 
be the speaker 
There win be a fee for the sem- 

inar; which meets the require 
ments of the State of IHinois for 

continuing education iicensure. 
For more information, ca!! 

Parkiand's Office of Workshops 
Speciai Events at 2i7/3512508. 

77/A PROSPECTUS W/EE RESUME 

RUEEZSHEVG E\ T//E SUMMER. 

7RE ED/TORS, ADV/SER, AVD STAEE OE 

ERE VEASFAPER ROPE EVER^OA'E U7EE 

RAVE A RAPPVAAD SAFE 

RREAE REEORE RE7TRVEVC TO 

TRE COEEEGE/ 

The PahMand Madniga6 and dvecfor Sandra 
C^adoF are preparing wdwv annua/four Tbrs 
year dre Madnga/s w<f/ be <n Wasbrng/on, D.c. 
onA#ay2/ 7bey s/ng a/ Ading/on b/afbna/ 

Ceme&ty. the &%xfo/Su<**ng, andaeveTa/o^er 
scfes #! Mw na^w! s c^o/. 

PHOTO SPECMLTO THE PHOSPECTVS 

Apr?/ Metz and Ryan Mrtch/ngs, sophomores. 
hoM schotarshrp checks recentty awarded to 
them by the Padt/and foundation to study rn 
Canterbury, fnp/and. t^rth them rs Peten Kaut- 
man. director; ^udy Abroad and Dan Eaton, dr- 
rector; ParMand foundation. Other students who 

tw//study tn fore<gn oountnes are Jenntter^mdor 
who w<tt go to Canferdury. and Cudts Nash and 
Dedorah H/avna who wt#go to Ouerefaro, Me^f 
<co 
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<SM7M7%er classes are 
BY JOHN HofTMEMTM 
PKOSPECTUS CAMPUS EDtTOH 

Summer schooi is going to be 
much different than in yearn past. 
Beginning this yean Parkland 

win offer Summer c!atses during 
four Summer sessions, ranging in 

iength from three to eight weeks. 
The new Summer sessions are 

as foDows: early Summer session 
is from May 26 to June !2; mid 
die Summer session is horn June 
i5 to July 23; fuU Summer session 
is from June i5 to Aug 6; and late 
Summer session is from Juiy 27 to 
Aug.i4. 

Registration for Parklands 

Summer sessions wii! continue 

throu^t May 22 for the eariy 
Summer session, through June! 2 
for the middie and fuii Summer 
sessions, and through Juiy 23 for 
the iate Summer session. 

Thirty courses, ranging from 
microcomputers and mathemat- 
ics to history and psychoiogy wii! 
be offered this Summer at Cha 
nute Air Force Base. Rantou! 
Classes wii! meet from June !5 

***RegStrat&n may be made by 
maH, in person at the Parkland 
Admissions office, or in person at 

the Partdand office in Buiiding P 
4, Room 2i0, Chanute Air Force 
Base. 
Eastern Hiinoia University wiii 

be offering courses here during 
the Summer and Fhi! semesters 
Governors State University be 

gan offering two graduate courses 
on Aprii 29 
Open registration for the Faii 

wiH continue through Aug. 25 in 
st ruction begins Aug 26 
For registration information or 

materiab, caH the Admissions of 
fice at 2 !7/35! -2206 or ton free at 

! 80&34&8069. 

IMTELU&ENCE )5 NORE RPPERUN&. 
RECYCLE / 

Smgers a:d 

5cne/t^ co^cer^ a^ Co/Jege 
BY MARSHA WOODS 
PROSPECTUS AsStSTAMT EDITOR 

Parkland's Music Association 
wiii sponsor a benefit for the Sai- 
vation Army's Homeiess Sheher 
on May 14 in the College Center 
Audience members will be able 

to pledge money to hear the par- 
ticipants. There will be two times 
for open stage, the first between 
lOandllam. and the second be^ 
tween 2 and 3:30 p.m. 
Among the student and com 

muntty parttctpants wsu De tne 
Voice H class, Parkland Madri 

gats, and Partdand Pops. 
Jerome Gordon, president, 

Partdand Music Association, said 

they got the idea to hoid this 

year's benefit for the Saivation 
Army from an article which ran 
in the Prospectus Aprii 6. "Were 
not doing this to gain fame and 
fortune. We're just trying to (tei) 
the community) hey we woutd 
tike to heip them (the Saivation 
Army) out,"* said Gordon 



He %e<M%s a M/e, twf 
a%so Mues AH)<S 

BY DAV)0 F. JACKSON 
PSOSEECTUS EDfTOtMN-CHfEF 

For Todd Houts, weekday 
mornings begin about the same 
way: he is awaken by his ciock 
radio, ait hough he tends to hit the 
snooze button severs! times. 
When he gets out of bed, he 

heads to the bathroom, iistens to 
the radio whiie he showers, 
smokes a cigarette before break 
fast, which usually consists of ce 
rea! and coffee. Then he is off to 
work at the University of iiiinois. 
where he is empioyed in a service 
capacity. He says he manages a !ot 
of probiems for the university. 
After work, Houts heads home 

where he iooks over the daiiy 
newspaper. *i toss it aside and 

open the mail," he said. *i iove to 
read the mai!. it's !ike the high 
point of my day 

* 

Un!ike most other peopie, 
Houts contends daiiy with a prob 
iem that many peopie betieve hap^ 
pens to everyone etse. 

!n September, !987, after sev 
era! co!!ege friends had been di 
agnosed as being mv infected, 
(Human !mmuno-Virus), Houts 
went to a !oca! hospita! to be 

tested. 
'Wren my first friend turned up 

positive for mv, ! found mysetf 
going to pick up a glass, as we al- 
ways did, and hesitated,* says 
Houts. 'When my mind HnaHy 
cleared, !'m !ike, Todd, you know 
the facts. You know you cant get it 

by going ahead and drinking after 
him.' But it was one of those stu 

pid emotions! things that hit you 
right off bat." 
Graduated from Eastern Minors 

University with a Bachetor's de^ 
gree in Chemistry Houts said, 'By 
the time! got my degree,! didn't 
want to be a chemist." 
Houts said he had an mv test for 

his own information. *! knew if! 
tested positive, even then, there 
were things you couid do you give 
yourseif chances at healthier !iv 

On Oct 9, !987, Houts went to 
the hospita! to discuss his test re 
suks with a doctor. 

*! knew the results came back 

positive when! received the ca!!,* 
said Houts. 
Before he got his test resuits, 

Houts said he used to go out dur 

ing the week, usuaHy to drink 
with Mends. 

*! was younger then, and drink 

ing was* a pastime, said Houts. 
Houts, now 29, is the vice chair 

of the Champaign based Gay 
Community AIDS (Acquired !m 
mune Deficiency Syndrome) Pro^ 

ject (GCAP), and one of thou 
sands living with the mvinfection. 

Since he was diagnosed as hav- 
ing Htv, Houts said many things 
in his iife have changed. 

"! reaiiy wondered about not 
making it to 30," said Houts. 
"Now! reaiiy worry about making 
it to 40." 
He says he now accepts death 

as part of iife *!'m not even afraid 
of dying. Everyone is eventuaiiy 
goingto die.! know! am," he said. 
"Death has taken on a whoie 

new meaning to me since! found 
out ! was infected," said Houts. 
"Death has just become a part of 
iife for me instead of just an end 
ing." 
When he is not working at the 

Ui, Houts said he is most iikeiy 
busy doing things with ccAP, such 
as being interviewed or speaking 
to groups about mv and A]os. 

"it reaiiy makes me fee! good 
knowing i'm doing aii! can do to 
educate peopte," said Houts. "Any- 
one who thinks they can get away 
without using a condom because 
they haven't done this or that is 
wrong." 

Last month. Houts said, he was 

part of a pane) speaking to iocai 

high schooi students about AtDS. 
"We were most of the way 
through the discussion when i 

said, i have mv. the infection that 

ieads to AIDS.' The moderator," 
Houts said, "asked one girl in the 
audience what she though about 
me after! said I had Htv. The gir) 
said, !t got my attention. ! was 

doing my naiis before he said it. 
" 

Houts said once the reaiity of 
AJDS is brought to the pubiic's at 
tention, things tend to change. 
"When it finaiiy touches someone, 
! think it reaHy brings out a iot of 
good qua iities in peopie" 
Bureaucracy is preventing a iot 

of research, according to Houts. 
"The majority of the studies being 
done, even with AZT, even in 
other parts of the worid, are fo 
cusing on finding a cure," said 
Houts. 
Houts said many peopie beiieve 

that AtDS is a kiiier. He said AIDS 
doesn't kiii—opportunistic dis 
ease—other compilations reiated 
to the disease actuaBy kiit peopie 
"Not enough reai research is 

being done because of buiishit," 
he said. "But not to find the op 
portunistic diseases. No one reaUy 
dies of AIDS—peopie die of oppor 
tunistic diseases." 

Houts says he does not beiieve 
there is such a thing as safe sex, 
rather oniy unsafe and sc ?r sex. 
*! beiieve the absoiute ber thing 
a person can do is abstain . 

AIDS speech for health workers 
BY AD MEM ME EMMBUNG 
PaospccTus STAFF WarrEa 

A recent discussion at the Uni- 

versity of iiiinois focused on 

Acquired immune Deficiency 
Syndrome (AIDS) and the experi 
ences of AtDS patients. The taik 
featured two speakers, one who 
had a dose friend who died of 

compiicated associated with the 
disease. 
At the discussion, sponsored by 

the Psychoiogicai Services Cen 
ter, one man and one woman 

spoke to heaith care workers at 
the Ui's McKiniey Heaith Center 
about their experiences with the 
disease to medics! person net at 
the Ui's McKiniey Heaith Center 
Both speakers spoke to those pre 
sent anonymousiy 
The mate speakers said he 

watched a maie companion suf 
fer from the disease for severs! 

years. 
The femaie speaker said she 

tested positive for Human im- 
muno Virus (mv) aimost nine 

years ago. She said she was re 

jected by famiiy and friends after 
she toid them of her infection 
On a recent occasion, however, 
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the female speaker said her reg 
uiar dentist refused to treat her 
after she informed him that she 
was mv positive. 
The main points the two speak 

era wanted to make to the heaith 
care workers were that the Atos 

virus cannot survive outside of the 

body—that it cannot survive on 
toiiet seats, tabies, giasses, or 
other objects. 
The speakers both expiained 

that Atos is transmitted by direct 
contact through infected biood or 
other body fluids. 
A variety of symptoms are typ- 

icai warning signs of AiDS, they 
said. The typicai signs are weight 
toss, extreme fatigue, diarrhea, 
and fever 

Support groups fbr Arns victims 
do exist, and both speakers said 
they have made use of the groups 
Some Ams patients, said the two 

speakers, ciaim their survive) time 
has been increased through the 
use of various prescription drugs, 
diet therapy, and other treat 
ments. 
The actuat cause of death in 

most AES cases is acute or chronic 

meningitis, Kaposi's sarcoma and 
other malignancies, pneumonia, 
or other virai infections. 

The prognosis for recovery with 
AiDS is poor; the speakers said: 
"There is aimost a 100 percent 
mortality rate among AiDS vic- 
tims," he male speaker said. 

<Bi.MARy KAy 

hdtptadtnt 
BcMtyConsdtMt 

(217) 359-8425 

/saac htueman, Rahhr Emehtus, S/na/ 7emp/e. Champaign, 
spoire to a targe audience in Me Partr/and Theatre /ast weetr. 
Rahtn h/ueman is a survitror ot the htazi concentration camps 
t^e spoire at the Cotiege on t-toiocaust Remembrance Day; 
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Groups, organizations recognized by IOC 

BY DAVtD F. JACKSON 
PHOSPECTUS EDfTOH-!M-CH!EF 

Students invotved in ciubs and 

organizations at Parkiand were 
honored at the 23rd Annua! inter 

Organization Counci! (!OC) 
Awards and Recognition Banquet 
on Aprii 23. 
Sponsored by the !OC, the 

event recognized members of 26 
student organizations, intramural 
teams, student government 
(StuGo), and the Prospectus. 
During the banquet, the Veteri 

nary lechnoiogy Ciub was 

named Organization of the Year 
Three Richard D. Norris Schoi 

arships were awarded to students 
for their academic work and in 
voivement in student activities. 
The recipients were Tami Vaugh, 
Champaign, StuGo senior sena- 
tor; Shannon Wesiey, Mahomet, 
intramurais, and Peggy Green- 
iaw, Savoy Student Nurses Asso- 
ciation. 
The Richard D. Norris Schoiar 

ship was renamed from the Stu- 

dent Government Schoiarship 
iast year foiiowing the death of 
Mr. Norris, the )ate director of 
Student Support Services. 

Among the other award and 
schoiarship winners were: Vasso 
Kdutsiouki, Champaign, German 
schoiarship; Eiise Wise, Urbana, 
Heiene Fuid Nursing schoiarship; 
Linda C. Huth, Urbana, inteiiec- 
tuai Freedom Essay Contest win- 
ner; and Shannon Wesiey, 
Sharon Grammer, both of Ma 
hornet, and Richard Erickson, 
Monticeiio, intramura! director's 
recognition. 
Six memnbers of the Coiiege's 

staff were recognized at the iOC 
banquet. They are: Bev Kieffer, 
Mahomet, program manager, 
workshops and specia! events; 
Daie Creekmur, Urbana, financial 
aid accountant; Cyprus Hughes, 
Champaign, admissions repre 
sentative; Emii Bouios, Cham 
paign, theatre technics] director, 
and Bonnie Lacey, Urbana, the 
atre manager. 

Y&f fecA recede 

BY DAV!D F. JACKSOM 
PROSPECTUS EDfTOR-tM-CmEF 

Seven veterinary technotogy 
students received awards during 
the Veterinary Technotogy Spring 
Banquet in April. 
The awards are made annualty 

to the top veterinary technotogy 
students on the basis of grade 
point average, ciinicai stdtts, and 
participation in the Veterinary 
Technotogy C!ub. 
Nicote Matteson, Monis, re 

ceived the Judith A. Freidin Scho 

iarship Award. Becky Haiatek, 
Buffaio, and Denise Netemeyer, 
Barteiso, received Hitt's Pet Food 
Smait Animat Nutrition Awards 
Nicote Beautin, Champaign, 

and Mary Brookings, Tuscota, 
were awarded $250 by the Mat- 
toon Kennet Ctub. 
The $250 Parktand matching 

schotarships were awarded to 

Christy Elamma, Bement, and 
Jackie Spencer, Gillespie 

VitauxisPCAPres., 
Hastings new veep 
Michaei Vitoux, sociology in 

structor, was elected president. 
Parkland College Association 

(PCA), the College's faculty and 
staff senate. 
Brad Hastings, director, coun- 

seling, was elected as vice presi 
dent during the election April 15. 
Committee chairs for the 1992- 

93 academic year include Steve 
Brown, curriculum committee 

chair; Martha Bowser-Kiener, 
student affairs committee chair; 
Fay Rouseff-Baker, professional 
affairs committee chair; and Don 
Nolen, strategic planning com 
mittee chair 

Clarification 
A headline over a story on Page 3 in the April 20 

issue was incorrect. 
The headline read: "Oakwood H.S. wins Quiz 

Bowl competition." Blue Ridge high school won the 
High School Quiz Bowl. 



[Commentary & OpFnFon 
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Los Angeles contends 
with violence again 

Loa Angeles, the City of Angels, is one of many Amer- 
ican cities plagued by violence. Los Angeles is also a city 
that has seen its share of unfortunate violence and need- 

less loss of life in the past 25 years. The Watts riots 

brought to light a great deal of racial tension plaguing 
the city in the late 1960s. Robert Kennedy was assassi- 
nated in Los Angeles in 1968. That city has not im- 

proved, unfortunately, since then. 
As the last fires are extinguished 

in recent riot-tom Los Angeles, people around the coun- 
try and around the world seek an answer: What has 

happened to the American judicial system? 
One of the first problems that many people identified 

was the jury: it was composed of 10 whites and two mi- 
nority members, a Hispanic and an Asian. Since Rod- 
ney King is a black man, it would have made sense to 
anyone to have at least six blacks sitting on the jury. 
The question why the judge allowed the jury to sit, with- 
out any representatives from the black community serv- 
ing on the jury, still remains. 
When the jury's verdict was released, members of the 

Los Angeles community went into a rage. Black citizens 
were not alone in the chaos that took hold of the central 

part of that city. Whites and Hispanics were also shown 
in some of the television footage provided during the 
dinner hour during last week of civil unrest. 

At tast count, tne property aamage values tn i^os An- 

geles were estimated to be more than $750 million. Over 
three-quarters of a billion dollars! 

Here in Central Illinois, however, Springfield was the 
city that experienced the most amount of violence. Parts 
of a housing project were set aflame by angry members 
of the Springfield community. Property damage in the 
Springfield housing project is estimated to be more than 
$100 million. 

In Champaign-Urbana, however, many people took 
to protesting on the University of Illinois campus, and 
various acts of aggression were seen in town. For the 
most part, however, most people held firm to the belief 
that progress and justice comes through protest, not vi- 
olence. 

Anger, resentment, and feelings of frustration con- 
cerning the Rodney King verdict are understandable. 
The rioting, looting, and murders of innocent citizens 
in Los Angeles are not understandable. The citizens who 
engaged in these vile acts have reduced themselves to 
the level of the police officers who were tried for the 
beating of Rodney King. 

While the answers about the American judicial sys- 
tem may never be answered, President George Bush 
said he ordered the U.S. Justice Department to "get into 
full gear" to investigate the officers involved in the beat- 
ings. In the mean time, people all around the country are 
awaiting this action, which, hopefully will be fair and a 
credit to the American judicial system. 

— David F! JaeAsow, ediforinc/ue/* 

Le# ouf and badfwards 
lb the editor 
I have been reading with interest the 

ongoing fracaa over the publication of 
a certain pair of cartoon! in your news- 
paper, and franMy, f must admit to 
some confusion. Perhaps the Rastafar 
iana here on campus objected to being 
portrayed with puffy hair, or maybe 
puffy haired people objected to the 
message that screaming wit! help re- 
lieve tension. Then again, it cou)d have 
been persons possessing neither pufly 
hair nor using Rasta man's patois who 
object to the possible existence of such 
individuals. 

In any case, if there were in fact 

puffy-haired patois-speaking primal 
screamers who objected to the printing 
of the cartoon, then let it be their choice 
as to whether their beliefs appear in 

print As for Mr. Checkerboard, other 
than one Star Thek episode. I cannot 
imagine any failure of the genes pro 
ducing two such human beings, so 
there must have been no group with 
the right to complain. Sorry, ladies, but 
since you are in the majority these 
days, you also must waive your right 
to whine. 

Let us set aside for a moment the ob- 
vious denigration felt by some ethno 
aocio-cultural-gender groups, and 
concentrate on a real issue. Clearly 
both "Jimmy* and "Checkerboard 
Man* belong to the same majority, and 
I say this monodextrous reportage 

mutt tease! !t 4a time hr the vast ma- 

jority of person* on thi* pianet to rec 
ognize the existence of a amaii and 

quiet minority who have throughout 
history been subject to hideoua torture 
at the hand* of others 
A hopeiesaiy incompiete iiat of viie 

acta committed against ua lefties* 
wouid include: computer mice are al- 

ways on the wrong aide (notice, when 

you fire up you Mac, that the mouse is 
shown attached, property on the LEFT 
aide); notebooks must be written in 
from the back to avoid 'spiratty in 
dented wrist syndrome*; cnainaawa; 
thumb notche* in dictionaries angte 
the wrong direction; butter knives with 
one serrated side; people who shout 

'right on!* white we are left out!*; and 
coffee cups whose message can be read 

by others onty when held in the right 
(wrong) hand. 
My coactusion is that Bor att future 

articles, cartoons, ads, at cetera, ap- 
pearing in the pages of this acotarty 
journal, let them be of, try. *"d for per 
sons of no obvious tineage who are both 
ambidextrous and androgenou*. and 
speak onty the most perfect version of 
English, whatever that is. 

JErnnetA Bergman 
tfr&ano 

AppyfnWsaM'eaf 
Tb the editor 
! would tike to thank the Parkland 

Vet Tbeh Ctub for giving us the oppor 
tunity to educate the pubtic about 

poppy mitts and what the animats go 
through that tive in cages at) year tong 
The Humane Society of the United 

States repotted that 90 percent of the 
puppies soid in pet stores are puppy 
mitt products These mass production 
fadhties do not care about the genetics 
temperment, or tife of the patents tock 
ed up in cages, or the quatity of pup 
pies it produces They are tooked upon 
as a cash crop. 

Yes. there are puppy mitts right here 
in Centra! Btinois We visited one and 
were horrified even though we kne* 
what to expect We atso witnessed a 
broker from Missouri toading puppies 
from an Btinois van into his trues to 
set! to the pet stores throughout the 
country This happened in s perking 
!et near !-67 in Eit)ogham 
Every puppy is purchased in some 

pet stores just keeps the commemat 
bteeder in demand. Mease know where 

your puppy's parents are and consider 
their genetics snd tife they ere tiving 
Pteaae dent buy pet store puppies Our 
toca! dog ciuba offer a breeder's refer 
rat service in the pet cotumn in the 

newspaper You need to trust the per 
son setting you the puppy. A breeder 
wilt set) you a wett-bred dog for much 
teas than a pet store. 
The iocat humane society purebred* 

and many toving mix breeds tonging 
for someone to tove them. 

Pam WsaaonandfWcnds 
qf Companion Animats 

f/rftono 
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The New Partdand Madrigats 

CONCERT 
Friday. May 8,1992 8 p.m. 
Parktand Theatre 

$3 Genera! Admission 

$2 Students/Senior Citizens 

Parkland College 
2400 Wea Brtdtey Avcnut 
Ch*mp*i{n, iL 6) 82!-! 899 

No equal opportunity for minorities 
BY TW!LA McMULEEN 
PROSPECTUS STAFF WtMTEH 

Some of the educationa) re 

quirements for jobs in Champaign 
are unnecessariiy high, and iocai 

empioyers do not give equa! op 
portunities to Macks and minori- 
ties, \%mon Barkstaii, president 
and chief executive ofUcer, Urban 
League of Champaign County, 
said iast week. 

Barkstaii said he beiieves that 
educationa) requirements are 

sometimes used as a deterrent to 

keep biacks from appiying forcer 
tain positions. 
Some empioyers in Champaign 

demand that individual have coi- 

iege degrees to be digibie to appiy 
for certain positions, said Bark 

sta!!, when actually, the jobs could 
be performed by those with lower 
educational qualifications. 
One of Barkstali's duties at the 

Utban League is to serve as an af- 
firmative action leader His objec 
tive is to provide area prevention 
programs against racism and dis 
crimination, and to provide advo- 
cacy for voting. 
The Utban League, said Bark- 

stall, tries to improve community 
relations by operating on a politi 
cat and community level, Bark- 
stall said. 
The League operates on a com 

munity level by assisting residents 
with weatherizing their homes, 
providing employment opportune 
ties, finding jobs for seniors, and 
providing scholarships for a cade 

mic achievement, he said. The or 
ganization aiso has a REAPP 

program which assists residents 
to pay for their utiiities. 
The League awards iO two-year 

scholarships annually to ioca! 

high schoo! seniors so they may 
attend Parkland. It also has a Part 
nets in Educational Process and 
the BEST Program, which is a 

scholarship awarded to African- 
American, Native American, and 
Latin-American students pursu 
ing careers in education. 
Urban League services are 

open to all races, not just Macks, 
Barkstail said. Anyone who has a 
community relations problem is 
encouraged to seek the organize 
tion's services, regardless of race, 
he said. 

Cod^?e prepares /or Komodo season 
BY EKMEST FAUUMEX 
PHOSFECTUS STAFF WKfTER 

Tis the season for tornadoes, 
and Parkland has a protective pro 
gram in place. 
Upon hearing a tonai aiert on a 

weather monitor iocated in the 

Heaith, Safety and Security office, 
/dice Pf^fer, president, Stu- 
dent Administration, is notified, 
and an announcement is made 
over the ioud speaking system 
based in her office. 

*!f the situation tooks bad," 

Dougias J. Davis, Association Di- 

rector/Heatth and Safety Services, 
says, *We send out our grounds 
empioyees, Hea!th and Safety per- 
sonnei, and student patro!, prob- 
abty about i5 peopie to serve as 
spotters." They are equipped with 
two-way radios and report condi 
dons to Pfeffer*s office. 

Spotters are toid to wam in- 
coming and exiting drivers in case 
of serious tornado conditions, 
Davis said, but not to endanger 
themseives. 

Parkiand's irreguiar roof struc- 
ture is a good deterrant, Davis 
said, and probabiy wouid divert a 

Project READ honors volunteers 
Two hundred volunteers end 

students of Project READ were 
honored during a recognition cer 
emony April 2i at the College. 
WaDy Amos, of "Famous Amos" 

cookies, was the guest speaker, 
and student Annie Bramiey, 
Champaign, received special re- 
cognition for her participation in 
the program. 

Project READ, funded through 
the Illinois Secretary of State Lit 
eracy Grant program, trains vo! 
unteers to tutor people 16 years 
and oider who are no ionger in 
school and who read below a 
sixth grade level. 

Project READ is a cooperative 
effort of Parkland College; the 
Champaign-Fbrd Counties Re 
giona! Office of Education; the 
Champaign, Monticello-Allerton, 
Paxton, Moyer; and Rantoul li 

braries, and the John M. Garth 
Aduit Education Center 

Twenty two iiteracy voiunteers 
were honored for more than five 

years of service. 
The volunteers and towns in 

which they tutor are: Maxine Lef 
Her Beiiower; Ruth Broom, Fred 

Buttitta, Bob Cox, Don Dodson, 
Martha Ewing, Marian Hathaway, 
and Bob Hogan, Champaign; 
Frances Farmer and Michaei 

Hegarty, Gibson City, and Marty 
Duitsman and Chuck Seai, Ma- 
homet. 
Aiso serving as volunteers are: 

iriene Perry, Monticeiio; Reva Ab- 
raham, Augusta Desigio, Betty 
Eariy, and Sue East, Rantoui; Ma 
rian Neison, Savoy; Mary Wbife, 
Sidney; Pam Atkinson, Jane 

Brichford, and Aiice Lansing, Ur- 
bana. 

! 
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NEW/ MINI CORN DOGS & 

MEDIUM PEPSIe 

Good thru 5/22/92. This coupon is good for up 
to three orders. Not good with any other offer. 
Available at participating Wienerschnitzels only. 

Offer #250 j 

mini tornado. However, he 

warned, "Peopie shou!d never be 
on the second floor, stay away 
from windows, and avoid the 

gymnasium because of its iong 
roof and waii spans." 
Heaiso recommended avoiding 

iong haiiways, which can serve as 
wind tunneis in a tornado, in- 

stead, Davis said, head for a rest 
room or one of the smaii service 
rooms iocated under the stair 

ways. 
"if you're home, get in the bath 

tub, and put a mattress over you," 
Davis said. 
"Don't get caught in your car if 

you can help it," he said. "They 
can become missiles in a tor 

nado." 

Illinois number 3 in 

health care costs 

BY MAM HA WOODS 
PHOSf ECTUS ASSMTANT EO!TOB 

Miinois is the third most expen 
sive state in the country for med 
icai services, concluded a pane) 
examining Heaith Care in the 
Year 2000 
The pane) estimates heaith care 

in 2000 win cost twice as much as 
it did in 1990. These were two of 
the facts brought up in the Hea!th 
Care Reform Forum. 
The forum, sponsored by the 

Community Education Network 
(CEN). 
The pane) for the discussion 

was composed of five peopie with 
different views of the medica) pro- 
fession. 
The five panelists were Dr Rot> 

ert Bruner, fami!y practice physi 
cian; Carotyn Cooper, Parkiand 
department chain nursing; Mike 
Doyte, chair, Champaign County 
Heaith Care Consumers; Tim O' 

Rourke, professor, Heaith Care 
Studies, University of Hiinois, 
Richard Perry, Patient Account 
Services, a private company. 

issues brought up by the pane) 
were: are consumers getting more 
return on their heaith care doiiars, 
is there enough access to heaith 
care, is there access to insurance, 
and why in the midst of a much 
greater suppiy of medica! person 
ne) is there iitt)e rura! he!p? 
Doyie focusing on where con 

sumer doHars were going, posed 
the question, "Are we spending 
our doUars on neonata) care units, 
or on prevention medicine." 
Bruner kept the pane) on the 

practitioner's point of view, saying 
there is not enough money to pro- 
vide this country with a nationa) 
heaith care pian or a nationa) in 
suranee pian. 
The show wi!) air on cabie 

channe) 8 in May. 
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/oriBds pro^r&s 
BY TUMA AALTO 
PROSPECTUS FEATURES EDTTOR 

Would you tike your chiid to 
team about taws and congress 
this summer? Or about space, the 

Hna! frontier? 
Ctass tistings and appiication 

forms for Cottege for Kids are 
avaiiabie at the CoMege, District 
505 schoois, and pubiic libraries 
For the first time in thei4 years 

the program has operated, enroi! 
ment is open to a!i fourth through 
eighth graders in the district. 
Teacher recommendations are no 

ionger required, said Karen Deck 
er, director, Coiiege for Kids. 
When the program was first 

started, with fewer thaniOO stu- 
dents in the eariy !980s, the pro 
gram was a cooperation with the 

the Gifted and Talented Programs 
of ioca! schoo! districts. 

Last year, however, aimost 

!,000 chiidren in grades four to 

eight had an introduction to aca 
demic instruction. 'Kids get infor 
mation and knowiedge [here] that 
they don't get in regular schoo!," 
says Decker 
The participants, however, are 

not young geniuses toting around 
briefcases. !t hasn't been proven 
that attending College for Kids af- 
fects performance at schoo), she 
said, but feedback from parents 
and teachers has been positive. 
Decker says the c!asses are 

bui!t so the children get involved. 
"Children have natural brightness 
and curiosity," she said, and gain 
"more insight and interest into 
subject matter," Decker said. 

Coiiege for Kids offers each age 
group (fourth and fifth graders 
and sixth to eighth graders) about 
40 different courses on various 

subjects taught by Parkiand fac 
uity, schooi district teachers, and 
ioca! professionals. AH ciasses are 
heid in the afternoons Monday 
through Thursday afternoons at 
the Coiiege, with the exception of 
tennis, a ciass better suited for the 

morning coot, Decker said There 
are three two-week sessions, star 

ting June 8. 
There is a charge for the 

courses, and partiai schoiarships 
areavaiiabie, Decker said. Dead 
tine for appiications is May 22 

More information can be ob 
tained by caiiing Coiiege for Kids 
at Parkiand 

Co-op education benefits students, employers 
BY SUE PETTY 
PROSPECTUS STAFF WRJTER 

The Cooperative Education pro 
gram is one of the best kept se 
crets on campus. 
The program assists students in 

ending a "hanUPon" work expe 
rience in their chosen academic 

field, providing students an op 
portunity to 'earn white they 
team* 
A Co op course may be offered 

for up to four credit hours of 

credit, and the positions are paid 
!n addition, the experience tooks 
good on a resume, said Ken Gunji, 
program director, Cooperative Ed 
ucation. 
Parkland received a Title V!H 

grant of approximate))? (290,000 
for three years for Cooperative 
Education The grant enabled the 
office to create two more posi 
tions: Wendy CrandaM, program 
assistant, and Ben Cox, job deve) 
oper 
CrandaM said a stipu!ation of 

the grant is that the cooperative 
education program utiiize com pa 
nies offering paid positions to co 
op students. 
Cox is working to increase the 

number of companies participa 
tion in the program, she added 
CrandaM said the office woutd 

iike to change internships into 
paid co op positions, but they 
cant go to an empioyer and de 
mand that students get paid. 

"We don't wan! !o take !he op 
portunity away from a student !o 
team," she added. Instead, !he Co 

operative Education office is seek 

ing to repface internships with 
simiiar work experiences within 
companies that win pay students. 
Crandaii said. 
From accounting to visuaiiza 

tion computer graphics speciaiist. 
with many areas in between, the 

Cooperative Education office wi!) 
assist facuity advisers and stu 
dents in facilitating a co op work 

experience 
However, if your area of study is 

not specificaiiy iisted, Crandaii 
said speciai arrangements can 
sometimes be made for a coop op 

portunity 

Here's to a bright, 
successfu! future, 

grads! 

Bartkof Minois 
100 W. UNtVERStTY. P.O. BOX 128 
CHAMPAK3N, )LL)NO)S 
(217) 361^600/MEMBER FD)C 



Freedom Essay Manner 

Freedom Essay Confesf Wmner 
EDfTOfTS NOTE: Ths ioMowing 4 tht win 

ning wntry hom thw 1992 tntMtwcua) Ftwwdom 
Essay Contett Tho Pwpwcfus ta)«s groat 
prida in pubitsbtng tha winning essay, as the 
contest encourages the freedom o< eapres 
son This year's winning enwy was sutmnsd 
by Unda C. Hush. who aiso won last year's 
contest 

As Americans, we have inher 
ited as much freedom as has ever 
been aUowed any society. One of 
the ctearest and most immediateiy 
accessibie rights Americans enjoy 
is that of "absotute and untram- 
meted freedom of betief, thought, 
conscience."' h is essentia! that 
the citizens of a democracy be 
abte to think freety and to create 
and express new ideas. The power 
to assert ideas has tong been rec 
ognized by despotic governments 
and totatitarian teaders—two per 
ceived enemies of democracy—as 
the most inftuentiat, motivating 
factor behind change and action 
The United States Constitution— 

specificatty, the First Amend- 
ment—has as its foundation this 

concept of free thought and the 
protection of expression thereof. 
Short of making direct threats to^ 
ward or acting against the rights 
or safety and wetfare of others, a 
United States citizen is virtuatty 
guaranteed his or her own right 
to think and speak freety. 
To maintain this tiberty of mind. 

Americans must vigitantty moni 
tor their society and its tawmakers 
to insure that their inteHectuat 
freedom remains intact. There are 
some citizens who woutd deny, 
timit. or censor this freedom in 
the name of retigion. patriotism, 
racism, potitics. ethnicity, or etas 
sism, by attempting to change ex 
isting taws into those which woutd 
favor their own sets of betiefs 

!n the 200 years since its incep^ 
tion, the Constitution has been 

chattenged on various issues in 
votving some of the matters tisied 
above. One area in which an indi 

viduat's freedom to think is regu 
tarty tested is that of retigion, 
when fottowers of various reti- 

gious doctrines attempt to impose 
their betiefs upon others, both per 
sonatty and potiticatty Though 
freedom of retigious thought (or 
conversety, the freedom to have 
no retigious thoughts), is guaran 
teed by the First Amendment, 
some retigious adherents are not 
witting to grant others this free 
dom 
One of the most controversia) 

issues in our society in which a 
patticutar retigious betief is touted 
as a "truth" is the issue of abor 

tion. Those who oppose abortion 
on reiigious grounds wouid im 
pose their beiief upon aii peopie, 
even though the incorporation of 
this beiief (that from conception, 
an embryo or fetus has "spirit") 
into !aw is antitheticai to the sep 
aration of church and state. The 
U S. Constitution recognizes a 
"person" as one who has been 
bom. Unfortunateiy, in their at 
tempt to maintain the poiiticai 
support of primariiy the "reiigious 
right," the Reagan and Bush ad 
ministrations have succeeded in 

controiiing the access of informa 
tion about abortion by impiement 
ing what has come to be known 
as the "gag ruie" for federaiiy 
funded ciinics." This "gag ruie" 
consists of Titie X of the Pubiic 
Heaith Service Act (originaiiy con 
ceived by the Reagan administra 
tion). and prohibits abortion 

counseiing and referra) services 
in faciiities which receive govern 
ment funds. Titie X is cieariy an 
invasion of inteiiectuai freedom, 
in that women are not being ai- 
iowed access to compiete infor 
mation regarding heaith care, 
which shouid inciude the right to 
consider aii of the iega! options 
avaiiabie to them Though doctors 
are aiiowed to discuss abortion 
with ciients in certain situations, 
nurses and counseiors, who han 
die the majority of patients, are 
not permitted even to mention 
abortion. As a resuit, women are 

being denied the freedom to de 
cide for themseives on this issue, 
because of a difference of opinion 
regarding the sanctity of pre nata) 
iife and its much argued position 
of importance in the issue of 
women's reproductive rights 
Another reiigious sentiment, 

which directiy threatened the 
right to have no reiigious thoughts 
and which eventuaiiy had to be 
reigned in under the Constitution, 
was the opinion that the science 
of evoiution shouid not be taught 
in pubiic schoois uniess Judeo 
Christian creationism was taught 
as weii. in i987, the U S. Supreme 
Court invaiidated two states taws 
which passed through the 
Louisiana and Aiabama iegisia- 
tures requiring that creationism 
share equai time with evoiution in 
science ciasses. The Court ruied 
that the decision behind the state 
iaws "seeks to empioy the sym- 
boiic and financial support of gov- 
ernment to achieve a reiigious 
purpose."* Fbrtunateiy, in this 

case, the separationists' viewpoint 
prevaiied and the First Amend- 
ment was upheid by a Supreme 
Court which reaiized that pubiic 
education must be kept free of the 
teachings of any one particular re 
iigion. 

Patriotism is another troubie- 
some concept sometimes used as 
an excuse for thought-controi. 

tegistators. The ALA agrees that 
woutd-be censors can and must 
be stopped from iimiting inteHec- 
tuai freedom. 
White it is true that some spe 

ciai interest parties threaten intet- 
iectuai freedom, the most serious 
threat of ai! has been the lack of 

government funding for educa- 
tion during the recent past. Amer- 

J was again amazed by the amount of 
in/brmation that is avaiiabie in our society 
to anyone who cares to hnow it. 

—Linda C. Huth in winning essay 

The Supreme Court in 1990 chose 
to override the anti-flag burning 
fervor of the same year, justified 
by some as "patriotism," and de- 
clared the act of flag burning to 
be protected by the First Amend 
ment under "Freedom of Speech." 
Justice Wiiiiam Brennan, writing 
the majority opinion, stated that 
"white flag desecration ... is 

deepty offensive to many, the gov 
emment may not prohibit the ex 
press ion of an idea simply because 
society finds the idea itsetf offen 
sive or disagreeabte. Punishing 
desecration of the ftag dilutes the 
vety freedom that makes this em 
btem so revered, and worth rever 

ing."3 Justice Brennan understood 
that the government's imptied in- 
sistence on a belief in the sanctity 
of the flag would be a form of 
thought-control. 
Another issue which regularly 

surfaces as a potential threat to in 
tellectual freedom is that of cen- 

sorship. The American Library 
Association, staunch defender of 
intellectual freedom, defines this 
freedom as a two part process. 
The first part is the "freedom to 

express one's beliefs or ideals 

through any mode of communi- 
cation," with the second part 
being "the right of unrestricted ac 
cess to all information and ideas 

regardless of the medium of com 
muni cation used."* The ALA's In- 
tellectual Freedom Manual, the 
source of this definition, contains 
information relating to specific 
court cases involving attempted 
censorship in the name of race, 
religion, or politics, etc., as well as 
information for citizens who are 
interested in supporting intellec- 
tual freedom. For example, it pre- 
sents suggested guidelines for 
writing effective letters to one's 

ica is currency experiencing an 
economic devastation (let's face 
it. it's a very serious situation) re- 
sulting partly from the weight of 
extensive defense spending over 
the past dozen years to the exclu 
sion of almost all social programs, 
including education. As David 
Halberstam notes in his book, The 
Next Century, this extensive out 
pouring of funds has not engen 
dered national security for 
America, defined by him as "the 
ability of a country to house its 
people, to feed them, to educate 
them, to provide them with oppor 
tunities in keeping with their de 
sires and education, and to instill 
in them trust and optimism that 
their lives were going to be vaiued 
and fruitful."^ He argues that 

through our own misguided for 
eign and national policies, we 
have lost a great deal more than 
we have gained. Therefore, in- 
stead of intentionally destroying 
Japanese cars in the name of "pa 
triotism" (action which borders on 
racism). Americans' feelings of 
anger and frustration about the 
U S. recession might be better fo- 
cused by doing some informed 
and reflective thinking about how 
the situation could be changed. 
Careful, considered voting, writ- 
ing letters to or telephoning mem- 
bers of Congress, and changing 
personal spending habits are 

much more thoughtful and effec- 
tive ways to rebuild our devas 
tated society. One might seriously 
consider, for example, that while 
George Bush promised to be the 
'education president" (whatever 
that means), his administration 
has done virtually nothing to sub- 
stantially increase the quality of 
or access to education in this 

country. ! submit that, as one 
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voice, the coHege students in this 
country couid have much influ 
ence toward changing that situa 
tion. And as far as the Japanese 
are concerned, they are, after ai), 
oniy reaping the benefits of a 
sound economic poiicy, successful 
business practices, and an espe 
ciaily effective education policy. 
While preparing this essay, ! 

was again amazed by the amount 
of information that is available in 

our society to anyone who cares to 
know it. As 1 studied the history 
of the freedoms many Americans 
take for granted, 1 considered with 
trepidation the fact that only a mi 
nority of citizens fulfil! their duty 
and responsibility for maintaining 
this liberty by voting and by be 
coming actively involved in issues 
which directly affect them, ttisim 
perative that each citizen of vot 
ing age who values the protections 
afforded under the First Amend 
ment become informed about is 
sues that threaten those 

protections, including the funding 
(or lack thereol) for education 
Again, don't forget your local li 
brarian as one important source, 
for he or she is professionally 
committed to providing uncon 
strained access to information to 
the American citizenry 
While the reader may not ac- 

cede to some of the arguments as 
presented in this essay. 1 hope that 
he or she recognizes and supports 
this writer's privilege to think in 
dependently and to communicate 
these thoughts. As this College en 
courages intellectual freedom by 
providing this vehicle for the ex 
pression of ideas, 1 likewise en 

courage any reader who disagrees 
with my conclusions to enter this 
contest next year, as American 
freedoms are most alive when 
acted upon. Live your freedom to 
think! 

' James MacGregor Bums and Stewart 
Burns, A People s Charier (New York: Alfred A 
Knopf, tnc . 1991) . p 373 

llbtd.p.410 
3 Robert T Wag man. The firs; A/nendmeftt 

Boo*. (New York Pharos Books. 1991), p xi 
* American Library Association. kiteSeduat 

freedom Manual. Second foMon (American 
Library Assooatton. 1903). p w 

3 Dawd Haiberstam. The Next Century 
(New York: William Morrow and Company. 
Inc. 1991). p. 14 
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The Twin Cities have 
thousands of students 
who: 
— Rent apartments 
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— Drive to school 
— Read newspapers 
— Enter contests 
- Watch TV 
— Buy class supplies 
— Go to the movies 
— Write checks 
— Play golf 
— Bowl 
— Buy textbooks 
— Use the telephone 
— Call long distance 
— Buy groceries 
— Use computers 
— Rent movies 
— Play video games 
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Panel tells of life in Russia 
BY TUIJA AALTO 
PROSPECTUS FEATURES ED!TOR 

What's the difference between 
an optimist and a pessimist in 
Moscow? The pessimist says, 
"Things couldnt get any worse 
than this." The optimist says "Yes 

they couid!" 
That anecdote, toid by Dr. Ro 

ger Kanet, Internationa! Pro 

grams and Studies, University of 
Illinois, describes the situation 
Russian citizens face at the 

threshold of giving up commu 
nism white stiil not knowing how 
to employ democracy. 
Kanet spoke of emerging for 

eign and security poiicies of the i2 
new countries during the "Spirit 
of the Soviet Union" series spon 
sored by Parkiand. 
Kanet said there is not iikety 

going to be one foreign and secu 

rity policy, but rather 12 new ap 
proaches to those issues 
"There is no C I S. (Common 

weaith of Independent States)," 
he said. The joke that is toid on 
the streets in Russia, said Kanet, 
reasons that the Russian acronym 
to C I S. (S.N.G.), sounds iike the 
word "Sneg," (snow), which is ex 

pected to meit in the spring, he 
toid the audience. 
The new order is not going to be 

stable, he said. It is more iikeiy, ac 

cording to three paneiists, that 
there wiil be an era of changing 
governments and orders, much 
like what is happening in Latin 
America. 
lb describe the scope of the na 

tionalistic feeiings in the new in 

dependent states, Kanet took an 

exampie of the Baitic state Latvia 
"Their goa! is to have no trade 
with [the former U S S R],* he 
said. "That would be iike Switzer 

iand saying, We dont want to 
trade with anyone, we want to 
show that we are independent." 

Simiiar mentalities in many of 
the new states have caused the 
How of goods to stop at nationai 
borders, reducing interna! trade, 
causing even more dissatisfaction 
among the peopie, Kanet said. 
Moreover, aM production is at a 
"free-fai! state," according to 

Kanet, and imports have de 
creased from!990 when imports 
totaQed$i20bii!ion,to !99i when 

imports dropped to $70 biiiion. 
There is a controversy centered 

around the new name for Russia, 
said Dr. Diane Koenker, director, 
Russian and East European Cen 

ter, U! She said one of her coi 

ieagues, after returning from 
Moscow, suggested caiMng it *Ab- 
surdistan." 
Koenker said the former Soviet 

Union now faces six chaiienges: 
those of identification, private 
property, democracy, nationaiism, 
giasnost (openness), and finaiiy, 
3re chaiienge of a civi! society. She 
said Russians may seek answers 
to the ioss of identity from reli- 
gion, nationai states, or ianguage. 
Moving to private property 

hasn't happened as fast as envi 
sioned by some, Koenker said. 
'Privatization is on the air, but so 
far it is oniy in the air." Raising 
prices was pianned to increase 
government revenue, and eventu 
aiiy encourage private invest- 
ment, she said. The probiem, 
Koenker said, is that it is difHcuit 
to attract private investment with 
out any iegai guarantees to private 
ownership. There is no iegai pro 
tection for economic activity, she 
said. 

Kanet added that an even more 
curious probiem has appeared: 

there is no mention in the const) 

tution about the Commonweaith 

borrowing money 
As it is, the states wouid have 

to change the constitution to bor 
row money, he said, and it may be 
difficuit to get such iegisiation 
through the congress of peopie's 
deputies with the current state of 
confusion and distrust. 
The party system is stiii weaMy 

formed, Koenker said, which con 
tributes to the chaiienge of demo^ 

cracy. 
The chaiienge of nationaiism 

has two dimensions, according to 
Koenker. Russia has to find its 

identity, as do smaii nomadic 
states, such as Uzbekistan, she 
said. 
The Soviet Union was guQty of 

coionization, she said. The de 
cade iong transferring and mix- 
ing popuiation segments to create 
meiting pots of different groups 
now confuses the boundaries of 
nationai states, many of which 
were artificiaiiy formed, she said 
"One quarter of the popuiation 

of Estonia are Russians, for ex 

ampie," she said. 
Giasnost remains a chaiienge, 

she said, because white informa 
tion is avaiiabie, and books and 
newspapers critica! to the system 
are openiy distributed, there have 
been book burnings in some of 
the new states. 
The concept of a civii society, 

iast of the six chaiienges iisted by 
Koenker, is important because of 
its absence, she said. At the mo 
ment there is no network of sociai 

and civii groups such as churches 
and charities. 

"Ybu couid say that the world is 

hopping on one foot," said Dr. Ed 
ward Koiodziej. department head, 
Poiiticai Science, Ui. He said even 

Mcfor GororAnaAy a member of (be U/ Russian fo/A Orches- 
tra smat/ ensemb/e, ptays bis contrabass Ba/a/aiha a( (be /as( 
of a (bree-part seminar on (be S%wr# of (be Soviet Union. 
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during the Co!d War there was 
baiance in the work). 

"The Soviet Union was abie to 
estabiish an order, however per 
verted," he remarked, "of produc 
tion, and the mobiiization of 

peop)e in the hands of the miiitia 
Ai) that feii apart." 

Kotodziej said three massive 
forces shaped the modem worid: 
nationaiism, the demand of pop 

utation for wetfare; and democra 
tization. "The Soviet Union wasn't 
ab!e to cope with (the demands], 
and they stii! haven't been mas 
tered." 
He compared the new situation 

of spiit states to what a genera! 
said about Germany in World W^r 
!!: "i tike Germany so much that 
! want four of them." 

AM'&AzTMf SfM^aytf Goraf^ma^t 

t/ta 

SfMJa?if S^ppo^t Sa^riaas 
axta^J ̂ ast M^s/tas 

ao^g^tM^tio^ 
to tAa Gf#<%M#tas o/^ J992/ 
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Forum /beuses on men, uMence 
BY MARSHA WOODS 
PROSPECTUS ASStSTAMT EDfTOR 

"If men were innatety prepared 
to be violent, we wouldn't need 
boot camp," said Michael Vitoux, 
socioiogy instructor at a recent 
Brown Bag lunch forum 

The forum, entitied Boys Wii! 
Be Boys?, concerned the reiation 
ship between mascuiinity and vi 
oience. 

Vitoux began the discussion by 
asking if the main problem of 
male violence is connected inher 

ently to being male. Vitoux said, 
"We are being asked to rethink 
the male's contribution to vio 
ience in our society." 

He also posed the question, "If 
one surrenders masculinity by 
surrendering violence, what are 
you left with? Often we see men 

as aggressors," said Vitoux. "Men 
are aiso victims even though we 
are the ones who are aggressing." 

Biii Au!!, Engiish instructor, toid 
the audience that after dining 
with some friends, the group was 
subjected to rock throwing by 
young boys. Aui! said he began to 
throw rocks back at the boys so 
he and his friends couid escape. 
Aui! toid the audience he was not 
sure where he got the vioient idea 
to throw rocks back. 

He referred to a Juiy, i988 arti- 
cte in New Repubiic, caiied "Why 
Men Are Stiii Beasts." The articie 
made inferences that perhaps it 
was because of a bioiogicai urge 
to be territorial 
Another answer Auii offered 

was that perhaps the anger trap 
ped inside men is reiated to impo^ 
tence. 

Vitoux said, "Most rape prone 

societies make clear power dis 
tinctions." It is estimated at ieast 

700,000 women wiii be raped in 
America this year. 

Along the line of drawing pow- 
er dtstinctions, Aui! said that 
American society has 14 iayers of 
workers between the biue coiiar 
and white coiiar workers. Japan 
has oniy four iayers, he said. 

Kathy Frizzeii, Parkland coun 
seior, posed an analogy, "My gen 
eration watched cowboys and 
indians, and that was what we 
piayed. Now they watch rape (on 
TV). Maybe this is their answer 
to" piaying cowboys and Indians. 

Auii said,"When men are in sit 
uations where things are tough, 
they typicaiiy pui! away. Men have 
to be conditioned not to do that." 

VALUABLE COUPON 

Wat-Marf Tire and Lube Express 
Pay to the 
order of_Wa!-Mart Tire and Lube Express $9* 

$3P Off Wa^MarTs Every Day Low Price 15 Point Lube Express 
To A< Students And Facutty With ParMand CoCege LD. 

Coupon Redeemabte Onty 
A! Lube Express Regtster 
No Appointment needed 

913 W. Marketview 

L— 

CWHranla* 
Limit 1 Par Customer 

Not Vaiid On Sate herns 
Not Negotiable For Cash 

352-2407 

J 

15 POtNT LUBE EXPRESS 

1. Up to 5 quarts name brand oit 

2. tnstatt new oit titter 

3. Lubricate chassis 

4. Check & fit) washer fluid 

5. Check and fit) transmission ftuid 

6. Check and titt power steering ftuid 
7. Check and fitt brake ftuid 

8. Check and fitt differentia) ftuid 

9. Check air fiiter 

10. Check be)ts& hoses 

11. Check wiper btades 
12. Check tires &inftate to proper 

pressure 
13. Vacuum interior 

14. Wash exterior windows 

15. Check headtights & signa! iights 

'Last Gentlemen' album 
sounds like a good novel 
BY B. HUNT 
PROSPECTUS STAFF WHiTEH 

Chapter one of a good nove! is 
an author's foundation for a jour 
ney through conflicts, resoiutions, 
questions, and answers. Last Gen 
tiemen, who take their name from 
Waiker Percy's !966 novei, The 
Last Gentfeman, not oniy bor 
rowed their name from this con 

cept, but have a)so created an 
aibum, The Worfd Behind Your 
Bach, rich with devices simiiiar to 
those used to question and an- 
swer in the technique of a good 
novei. 

Last Gentiemen's debut aibum 

on Zoo Entertainment, according 
to singer/guitarist Brian Leach, is 
the product of "an idea of making 
a recording that was a whoie 
aibum that wouid take you from 
the beginning of the record to the 
end of the record." The record 
shouid take iisteners "on a jour- 
ney that you couid understand, 
with songs that were somehow 
brothers and sisters of one an 
other." 
The band, singer/guitarist Brian 

Leach, drummer/percussionist 
Tommy Garza, bassist Tom Broe- 
ske, and keyboardist Greg Manu- 
ei, recorded the majority of their 
debut "nove!" for Zoo at Roya! Re 
corders in Wisconsin, where the 
iikes of Queensryche, Red Hot 
Chiiipeppers, and Guns n Roses 
have aii worked on their own pro 

jects. 
The band assumed the respon 

sibiiity of seif-producing the 

aibum, a decision to maintain cre- 
ative contro! of the aibum. This 
controi is present throughout ai! 
aspects of the aibum, from art 
work to song order 
introduced in the aibum's first 

song, "Miss Sympathy" are the 
obsessions and addictions many 
peopie encounter in iife. "Miss 

Sympathy," according to Leach, is 
meant to be a "sympathetic ear 
ready to feed your addictions." 
This "sympathetic ear" seems 

to watch over the obsessions and 
addictions that snake through the 
aibum. openiy reveaiing them- 
seives in songs tike "Wish You 
Were Shy" and "Gentiy Let You 

Cany a Spare for Fina!: 
Pont Cef w/f/r Fitw/r Raffer/es PoMw/ 

DURACEH: 
9VoM 
Aikatine 
Batteries 

with the NEW 
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DUHt ngnt rnto tne package: 

1206 North Mattis Avenue * 356-8852 
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Down," and couM reappear in the 
scene while remaining deep with- 
in the overai! piot. 
Whiie recording and preparing 

the aibum for reiease, the band 
maintained a busy schedule as 
Leach traveled between Los An- 

geies, Chicago, and Champaign, 
tying up ioose ends deaiing with 
the artwork and taking part in the 
aibum's Rnai Droduction with fei- 
iow producers Michaei Roux, 
band manager, and Garza. 
Now that the aibum is compiete 

and personnei positions have 

been Hiied, Leach emphasizes the 
need to get out and p!ay, saying 
"No piace is too smaii." 
The band has a new guitarist, 

Nichoias Markos, and two vet 
eran band members took on man 

agement rotes, Leach said. 
The aibum's progression to- 

ward a hint of resoiution begins to 
appear in the aibum's seventh cut, 
"Hypnotic," with iines like "World 
on my finger, now Hi spin you 
around" and "Turn this trance 

around, you'ii be prayin' for me." 
This resoiution hangs heavier 

as the aibum nears its end. Last 
Gentlemen reveal the scientific 
formula for deciphering the ai 
bum's presented obsessions, ad 
dictions, and triais in the form of 

"Lovo!ogy,"the album's fin a! chap- 
ter 

Career Seminar 
scheduled 

Parkland College's Career 
Planning and Placement office 
will offer an "Introductory Career 
Planning Seminar" on Tuesday, 
May 19, at 6 p.m. The seminar is 
designed to assist prospective 
and current students and other 

community residents in develop 
ing a career plan. 

Participants will explore the ca 
reer development process as well 
as theit interests, abilities, values, 
and goals. Available career devel 
opment resources will also be dis 
cussed. 

There is no charge for the two 
hour program; however reserva- 
tions are requested. 

Participants are asked to meet 
at the Information Desk in the 

College Center. For more infor- 
mation. call 217/351-2536. 

CoJoro/joaper 
can offer :dea 

ofprodMcfs 
A workshop emitted "The 

Power of Color" will be offered 

from 1 to 4 p.m. Thursday in 
Room C-118. 
Sandra L. Lyon, an image and 

public relations consultant, will 
discuss how color can alter a 

client's perception of a company, 
its products, and its employees. 
Lyon also will explain how color 

can be a contributing factor in 
production. 
Among the topics to be covered 

are getting a positive response 
from business cards; analyzing a 
business's entire visual package 
—stationary, brochures, and busi 
ness signs; dividing an office into 
specific function zones for proper 
response by employees and cli- 
ents; using color to appeal to cer 
tain income groups, to attract men 
or women, and to enhance mer- 

chandise. 
There is a registration fee. Call 

Parkland's Office of Workshops/ 
Special Events at 217/351 2508 
for more information on WKS 
948. 
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Chora! Union offers spring concert 
The Parkland Chora) Union wit) present opera hits from the 17th 

Century through modem times during its spring concert at 8 p.m. 
May 15 in the Theatre 
The chora) group, under the direction ot Barbara Zachow and ac- 

companied by Robby Auter, wit perform pieces from earlier operas 
such as Verdi's tt 7ravafore and Bizet's Carmen as wet) as songs 
from contemporary rock operas and musica) theatre such as Jesus 

CMsfSqoer^TesMseraMes. and Man of La Mancha. 
There wM be a charge for tickets. avaitaMe a! the door. 

Mo Fx/'f opens tomorrow eyen/np 
Parkland wit) present Jean Pau) Sartre's ptay No &rrf tour times 

beginning tomorrow evening a! 8 p.m. on the Stage in Room C-140. 
NC&rAthe story of three peopte who find themsetves in hen and 

how they dea) with what they did in tite, is an alt-student production 
directed by Dave Durbin. The cast. crew, and &e technica) design- 
ers are students at Parkland and the University of ttEnois 

There is no admtssion charge For more intormatton. cat) 217/ 351- 

258 

7b p&mf or wof 7o p%cnf ? 
BY SUE PETTY 
PiMSPECTUS STAFF WMTEN 

it was a tong winter The warm 
days of February and March— 
which disappeared in Aprit— 
made many gardeners yearn to 
dig up the soil and p!ant Bowers, 
vegetabies and trees. 
According to Steve Brown at 

Prairie Gardens it wont be long, 
in fact, just about a week, before 
you can begin pianting gardens. 
The time is "on the verge of 

being okay to piant," Brown said. 
UsuaBy this area is out of danger 
of a frost or freeze around May 
&-10. it may not be true this year; 
however 
You can piant now, but be pre- 

pared to cover your piants on 
nights when we have a frost or 
freeze. Brown said gardeners 
shouid use a bianket, not piastic, 
to cover piants. 

if you simpiy can't wait to do 
some kind of gardening, Brown 
suggests pianting pots of annuais 
which you can bring inside on a 
coid night. 

if vegetabie gardening is your 
speciaky, there is a variety of veg- 
etabies that you can piant eariy, 
Brown said 

President Bush wouidn't iike to 

hear that broccoii can be pianted 
eariy, but maybe he would iike to 
know that cabbage, cauiifiower, 
asparagus, and potatoes can be 

pianted now. 
Brown advises against pianting 

tomatoes this eariy, however. 

Recycte Ptasttc 
Mi)k Jugs 

P [anting dogwood, redbud, and 
birch trees now Most other trees 
can be pianted in either summer 
or fait is what Brown suggests 
Whiie you are waiting fo< the 

danger of frost to end, and if it 
ever stops raining, you can ahvays 
prepare the soii for your garden, 
Brown said. By pianting annuais 
every year, you have the luxury 
of being abie to improve the soii 
quaiity," he added. 
Brown said many peopie are 

buying piants now to get the se 
iection and variety of piants they 
want. 

New clubs may improve your game 
BY SUE PETTY 
PROSPECTUS STAFF WfMTER 

is bigger better? Can an over 
sized driver head reaiiy improve 
you goif game? 

Tests reported by Goif Digest, in 
December, i99i, seem to indicate 
that the new drivers actui iiy do 
increase the distance of a drive, 
especiaiiy for pro (i08 mph bait 
veiocity) and more advanced (95 
mph) piayers. 
Garry VanDenBerg, manager 

Goif Discount, Champaign, says 
Caiioway Goif was one of the first 
companies to manufacture dri 
vers with oversized heads. 

Caiioway's Big Bertha ciub has 
a shaft one to two inches ionger 
and constructed of tight weigh! 
graphite. Ybnex was another orig 
inai manufacturer of the over 
sized drivers. 
VanDenBerg said, "We can't 

keep the Big Berthas in stock." 
in tests conducted by Goif Di- 

gest, drives done with the Big 
Bertha were hit about i i yards 
farther than with a conventiona! 
sized ciub. VanDenBerg says 
some goifers have hit the bai) as 
much as 25 yards farther 
"Technology is getting better 

and better each year;* VanDen 
Berg says, but goifers shouldn't 
try to "buy* the game with expen 
sive equipment 
The Big Bertha and the Yonex 

80X200 each sei! for more than 
(200. if those prices are too in 
Bated for your budget, you can 

buy an oversize driver at discount 
stores iess than (75. 
Also new on the green are goif 

bags with iegs. There are about !2 
different manufacturers of the 

iegged bags. The iegs kick out to 
hoid the bag upright, making it 
easier for a piayer to withdraw 
chibs from the bag. 
After you have driven 263 yards 

with your oversized driver, re 

piaced it in you new iegged goif 
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bad, seiected an iron, and hit a 
perfect 40 ft. approach shot, you 
can now use your new 'gunsight* 
putter to sink the putt. 
New putters have iines on the 

head of the ctub to heip the goifer 
iine up the baii. By moving the 
dub side-to side and rocking it 
front-to^back, you can iine up the 
gunsight crosshairs for a perfect 

putt. Of course you have to strike 
the ba!! at the correct angie and 
speed. 
FinaMy, as you card your score, 

don't divide by the doiiam it cost 
to improve your game. Subtract a 

generous amount for the pieasure 
it gave you to hit that iong on No 

3, your unbeiievabie recovery 
from the bunker on No. 5, and 
that 20 it. upgrade putt that piop 
ped in on N& 8. 

7/ns 

^ft7nan7ay, May 6 
Poddond Fine Aao Stndemo lohed EoMbMon * Mondoy Fhdoy !0 om.-3 

pm., Mondoy-Thurodoy 6-8 pm., ond Sotur&y 10 tm-12 noon 
* An 

GoBery * Continua thmenh Moy !4 * 2)7/351-2435 
MoodDthe * 9tm-3pm. *GoBety Loony * 2)7/351-22)4 
Beown !wA Foront Bo)o Modth fof Sncteoo ond So)f Eototm * 12 
noon * Boom 0)3 * 2)7/351-2541 

ThttsiTay, May 7 
The Power of Coho (WKS 9434)94) * !-4 pm. * Boom 0)8 

* 2)7/35) 2508 

sawAnohemoryBondContef! * 7:30 pm. * PorUondTheotre *2)7/35)2483 

*No Enk* * 8 pm. * Stoy in 040 * 2)7/35! 2529 

FrMay, May % 
Plonetnnom PnMic Shown * PmMe Shieo, 7 p m * HnMde Rfpoft, 8 p m. 
Mt- St. He)M, 9pm. * WiBnmM. Stoedm) Phnttohum 

* 2)7/35) 2446 

"the Now Porhload Mo&iyh Sprint Concett * 8 pm. * PorHwsd Thtotfe 
2)7/35) 2366 
*No Ejdt* * 8 pm. * Stoy in 040 * 2)7/35) 2529 

SafarJay, May 9 
Plwtoham PnMk Showo * Lony Co! in Spott.!! fm. * HubMe Bepott. 
)2 noon * Spnto Boo,) ond 7 pm. * Mt. S!. )!t)eno, 8 pm * Williom M 
Stoerhel Phnetonum * 217/35) 2446 

*NoEok* * 8 pm. * Stoy in 040 * 2)7/351 2529 

SanJay, May 79 
"NoEok**3pm.- StoyinC)40 * 2)7/35! 2529 

TaaaJay, May 72 
PoAMnd Sow^dw * 10 )1 om. of 6^7 pm * Moot a the infonnodon ond 
Welcome Center Dtoh* 2)7/35) 256! 

'Boo! Fawo Semomr Fhtondm (WKS9444N4) * 14 pm. * Boom 0)8 
2! 7/35!-2506 

FWtTay, May 75 
Loot doy of opting otmeoter doaro 

PorhlondChofolUnionPerlonnonct:Operoliiu *8pm.P0rh)ondTheotrt 
2)7/35) 2366 

Honntofiom Showo * Some n on Moy 8 

SafarJay, May 76 
Plonetodum Showo * Some ft on Moy 9 

MowJay, May 7! 
Rnotexominodono begin 

faesaay, May f y 
'[ntrodartory Corttr Hanmng Stminor * 6 p m * Mttt at tht !n)ormotioo 
Dtdt in tht CoBtgt Ctnttr * 2)7/35! 2536 

WeifmMifgy.Mdy^O 
Board of Tmotttotnttting * 7 pm. * Room A! 2) 

Tkarsday,May2f 
Thinhh^ About Rttirontnt (WKS 934-094) * 6:30 9 pm. * Room X327 

2)7/35) 2508 

Frfday,May22 
Loot day of Rno) toandnotiono 
WHiom M- Stotrkd PSonttariom c!ootd 

Safarday, May 23 
WHBam M- Stotrkd Planttarinm t!oatd 

Monday, May 25 
Manotio! Day * AB coCtgt ofBtto art ttootd. 

Taesday, May 26 
Eody Somtntr Station doootobtgin. 

*Prtrtgittrationrtt;ttirt& 
A) trtnto or* optn to tht poMit. 
Tht Stotrkd Honttariutn ond tht PorMond Thtatrt art htcattd on tht wtot 
aidt of ParUand t campua near tht Duncan Rood tntronct. Parking )o 
ovodoHtin!oto M^! and C-4. 

Cotnpno tooro ort orodoHt a tht Information ond Wdtotnt Ctnttr !ocottd 
in tht CoBtgt Ctnttr. CoB 2)7/35) 256! to rtqutot o tour. 
For odmiooinnoond rtgiotration information, toB 2!7/35!-2208. 
C)ip ond aort thit wtddy cdtndor of trtnto for futurt rtftrtnct. 

Park!and Co!!ege 
The Promise of Parkland is Waiting for You 

2400 Weat Bradity Avenue * Champaign, !)!inoio6)82)-!899 
2) 7/35)-2200 - (to)) fAt) )-800-346-8089 



Record 600% updated 
BYLOUBAMAM 
PROSPECTUS SPORTS EOfTOR 

On the way to the best record 
in school history last season, 
Parkland hitters set a number of 
offensive records. This season, 
the Cobras' young stable of pitch 
era took their turn rewriting the 
school's record book, while one 
returnee from last year's squad 
broke a former teammate's home 
run mark in his final game 
Freshman Juan Acevedo, a 

right handed pitcher from Dun 
dee Crown High School, was the 
ace of what became the best staff 
in Parkland history. 
Acevedo set the school record 

for strikeouts in a season, fanning 
93 hitters in 65M innings pitched, 
shattering the old mark set by 
Steve Ward in 1973. Ward had 70 
strikeouts in 6!M innings. 
Jamie Sailors of Brookston, 

!nd. moved into fifth on the all 
time Hst of strikeouts in a season 
The freshman southpaw had 57 
strikeouts in 44'<4 innings. Of the 
top seven members on the list, 
Acevedo and Sailors are 12 in 
strikeouts per innings pitched. 
Acevedo a iso set a new stan 

dard for earned run average at 
1.49 (per seven inning game), eas 
ily besting Joe Nash's mark of 
1.75, set in 1979. Acevedo had 
pienty of company on the ERA list, 

with three other Cobras finishing 
in the top 11 tn schoo! history. 
WiMy Hiiton, a freshman from 

Logansport, !nd., is now second 
after posting a 1.69 ERA. Saiiors 
moved into sixth at 1.89, and yet 
another freshman, Steve Ekhoff 
of Crescent Iroquois is 11th at 
2.56. As a resuit, the team's ERA 
of 2.14 broke the 1977 squad's 
record of 2.44. 

In addition, Acevedo tied with 
nine other piayers for third in vie 
tories with six 

"Despite aii our success we 

had oniy one guy break into the 
victory category," Parkiand coach 
Rod Lovett said. "That shows the 
overall depth we have. We had 
seven pitchers with four or more 
wins* 
The bullpen also pulled its 

weight M^ie Matheriy, a freshman 
from Terre Haute, saved nine 
games, three better than the mark 
Eric Anderson set last year. 

Offensiveiy, Jason Scarpeiii, 
who hit eight home runs in 1991, 
got off to a somewhat siow start, 
but made up for it in a hurry. 

Scarpeiii, a sophomore outfielder 
from Car! Sandburg, slugged 
eight homers in a i 3 game 
stretch. 
"It's scary what he couid do if 

he stayed hot for a whole season," 
Lovett said. "If he couid ieam to 

be a little more patient and have 
a little more confidence when he's 
behind in the count,! think he's 
going to be a vety, very good 
piayer at the next level." 

Scarpelli entered the Section 11 
tournament this weekend tied for 
the school records for most ho 
mers in a season and a career. 
With Parkland facing elimination, 
behind Lincoln Trail 7-2 in the 
sixth inning, it seemed Scarpeili 
wouid have to settle for sharing 
the marks. 
With two outs and Brian Wjjtun 

on second base, Lincoln Trail's 

Bryan Hale threw a pitch in Scar 
peMi's wheelhouse and he crushed 
it, pulling it over the left Held 
fence. Bob Mutnansky had held 
the career record, hitting 20 ho- 
mers in 1990-91, and Tim Kem 
mer had the season record, with 
12 in 1986. 

*1 think the one positive thing 
to come out of the loss on Satur 

day was that he was able to get the 
home run to break the records," 
Lovett said. 

"1 think he might have pressed a 
iittle after he got the 12th, and we 
were kind of hoping that he would 
break the record before the tour 
nament so he wouldn't have that 
weighing on his mind. I'm really 
glad that he got it." 

( Recyc!ing — Just Do !t ]) 

Baseball from Page 14 * * * 

it with a waik, and Jason Scarpeiii 
foiiowed with a two run blast, 
breaking the schooi record for 
home runs in a season with i3, 
and for a career with 2i. 
Ed Eggebrecht singied to right 

and Kevin Kruse waiked, putting 
runners on first and second. Haie 
was then puiied in favor of 

Tommy Jordan, who waiked 
Guenther ioading the bases. 
Mario Haifa, pinch hitting for 
Wohadio, took a caiied third 

strike, ending the inning. 
"What had kind of been our 

downfaii in the tournament in key 
situations were strikeouts," Lovett 
said. *!f you hit the bail in the air; 
you've got a chance to hit the baii 
out of the park, if you hit the baii 
on the ground there's a chance 
they're going to make a mistake, 
if you strikeout there's no chance 
for anything." 
Lincoin Trai! immediateiy got 

one run back, as Haii driiied 

Matheriy's first pitch in the sev- 
enth out of the park. Mike 

Grzanich took over for Matheriy. 
Grzanich gave up three hits and 

one run in between three strike 

outs, giving Lincoin Trail a 9 4 
)ead. 

in the bottom of the seventh, 
Parkiand cut the iead to 9 5 on 

singgtes by Cheeiy and Wojtun, 
but it wasn't enough. Schock hit 
a soio homer in the ninth for the 
Hnai run. Parkiand ends the sea- 

son 37 16-i, one win short of iast 
year's schooi record. 

"i think nerves kind of took 

over the iast few innings," Lovett 
said, "because we struck out for 
five of our iast nine outs. Every- 
body was ttying to win it them- 
seives. 

* 

*! honestiy fee! if we had won 
this game, we wouid have won the 
tournament, because of our pitch- 
ing depth," Lovett said. *We iost 
four of our iast five games, and 
i'm trying to think if there's some- 
thing that we did that caused us 
to go fiat. We tried to stress to 
them to piay the way we did aii 
year! reaiiy cant expiain it. 

L^ncoJn Land Mnn second 
SecfMn 77Base5aZZ ̂ onmanzen^ 

By Lou HAHAM 
PROSPECTUS SPORTS EDtTOR 

Lake Land won its second con- 
secutive Section M BasebaH Tour- 
nament with a i5-9 victory over 
Lincoin Trai! at Parkiand Sunday. 
The Lakers were undefeated in 

the doubie-eiimination tourna- 
ment, shutting out Parkiand 2-0 
Friday and pounding Oiney !4-6 
Saturday. 
"i'm not surprised Lake Land 

won the tournament," Parkiand 
coach Rod Lovett said "i think 

their sophomore leadership gave 
them a very good chance to win 
it." 

Lincoin Trail, which needed to 
defeat Lake Land twice on Sun- 

day to capture the titie, was ableto 
reach the final despite biowing a 
two-run iead in the bottom of the 
ninth in its opener, a 12-11 ioss to 

Olney. 
With its back to the wall Satur- 

day, Lincoln Trail eliminated 
Parkland 10-6, then gained a mea- 
sure of revenge by knocking out 
Olney with a 19-18 11 inning vic- 
toty. 

Todays Grads — Tomorrows Leaders 

Sepru^, ̂ yaduat€5/7aA:e pride tnt/ouf acfuene- 
ments, andbo/c &3t/otv/L%Ltre. M%?/x%eue that 
rKXyunggrncfeinTpcvtaitthaML^Hir/Mtun^ 

East Centra) ^ 

Communications, tnc. 

^1332 E. Harmon Rantou! 
217 892 9613 



Co&ra sLoi down 

6y Lincoln Lyn^ oi ionmcy 
BY Lou BAiHAM 
PROSPECTUS SPORTS ED!TOR 

Despite a somewhat disappoint 
ing reguiar season, after winning 
their opener at the Region 24 tour 
nament in Canton Aprii 25, Park 
iand's softbai! team was 

optimistic about their chances of 
advancing. 
An injury to Dianna Lashbrook, 

the team's second-ieading hitter, 
in a 7-2 !oss to Hiinois Centra! was 
to much to overcome and the Co- 
bras were knocked out of the dou 

bie-eiimination tournament by 
Lake Land. „ 

!n the first game, Lincotn drew 
first biood, scoring a run in the 
bottom of the first for a ! -0 !ead. 

Parkiand answered with a pair of 
runs in the third and extended 

their iead to 3 i in the fourth !n 

the fifth, Kerri Skaggs singied, 
then scored on a tripie by Diane 
Rogers, conciuding the Parkiand 
scoring 
The Lynx puiied to within a run, 

but starting pitcher Jennifer Omer 
shut the door for the compiete 
game victory 4-i. 
"We started reaiiy weii," said 

Parkiand coach Argie Johnson. *! 
think the giris were up for the 
game. Our big hitters stayed hot, 
and they carried us." 
The Cobras' top four hitters 

during the reguiar season, Shaw 
na Muitins, Lashbrook, Diane Ro^ 

gets and Skaggs were a combined 
iO for !6 with MuUins and Lash- 
brook getting three hits each. 

in the second round, the Cobras 
again fen behind eariy. ICC scored 
four runs in the first, aided by two 
Parkiand errors. 
Parkiand scored two runs in the 

sixth, cutting the iead to 5-2, but in 
the top of the seventh Lashbrook, 
Kristy Keiiey and Nikki Patton 
coiiided whiie chasing a pop up, 
aUowing two runs to score and 
knocking Lashbrook out of the 
game. 
Lashbrook, who was second on 

the team in hitting with a .438 av 
erage and tied for second in RB! 
with t7, had been 2 for 3 in the 
game and was hitting 7!4 in the 
tournament. 

*1thought we had them shook 
up after scoring the two runs in 
the sixth," Johnson said. "That 
was their top pitcher, and she had 
beaten us 10 0 eariier in the year, 
but we were flnatty abie to score 
off her That piay just kiiied us." 
The Cobras managed to outhit 

Lake Land 12 1! in the third 

round, but stranded too many 
runners and iost 9-3. Muhins, 
Rogers, Skaggs and Keiiey con 
tributed two hits apiece in the tos 
ing effort. 
"As a freshman team, we 

teamed a tot, and! think next year 
we t! be OK. We re a sotid team 

and everybbody has experience 
now," Johnson expiained. 
Johnson said he fett there were 

a number of positive devetop 
ments despite the Cobras' 16 22 
finat record, starting with the hit- 
ting of first baseman Muhins 
Muttins hit a team-high .477, and 
atso ted Parktand in RB! with 20 
and doubtes with !3. 
Johnson atso had high praise 

for the defensive work of catcher 

Jenny Matee. "Jenny did a heck of 
a job back there," Johnson said. 
"We had very few teams tty to 
steat on us. She can reatty gun the 
bah down to second base and it 

kept peopie from running." 
"Jenny atso started to come 

around offensivety," Johnson con 
tinued. "She oniy hit .267, but 
that's because she got off to a stow 
start." 
Johnson was atso pteased with 

Patton's ptay at shortstop, specifi- 
cs tty citing her range. Johnson 
feets Patton provides the Cobras 
with ftexibitity because of her 
sotid defensive skitts, ahowing her 
to ptay severat positions effec 
tivety. 
Other key contributors who wilt 

be returning inctude: second 

baseman Chante! Mennenga, 
who ted the team with 23 stoten 
bases and hit .328; Rogers, who 
hit .380 with 17 RBt in a utility 
rote; starting pitcher Omer, who 
posted an 11-14 record; outfielder 
Kristy Kelley, a .305 hitter who 
swip&j 10 bases, and Janelte 
Steams, who hit .291 with 10 
steals. 

Underwood named to 

All-America team 
Parkland's Martina Underwood 

was named to the Nationa) Junior 

College Athletic Association Wo 
men's Division H All America 
team. 

Underwood, a freshman from 
Ciinton, was ninth in the nation 
in two point fieid goai percentage 
this season, connecting on 55.4 
percent of her shots She aiso ied 
the Cobras in scoring, averaging 
17.2 points per game, was second 
on the team in rebounds with 4.6 

per game and tied for second in 
assists with a 2.6 average. 

Parkland coach Argie Johnson 
was pieasantiy surprised Under 
wood earned nationa! recognition 
despite being among the nationa! 
ieaders in only one category, "i 
guess peopie realized that we 
piayed a iot of top teams, and that 

in the ctutch, she came through 
with some big baskets,* Johnson 
said. 

'Martina aiso gave us some 

thing we didn't have iast year: 
three point shooting. That made 
a big difference,* Johnson said. 
Underwood made 53 of !40 from 
three point range. 

*1 think a !ot of coaches re 

spected the fact that she came 
from a smaH schoo!, and was vir 

tuaiiy iooked over by the Division 
! schoois because of her height 
and the competition she piayed 
against," Johnson said. "Last year 
she was oniy named to the Hon 
orabie Mention AU State team, 
and she comes to coUege and 
makes second team A!! Ameri 
can." 

Cobra baseball first team 
eliminated at tournament 
BYLOUBARUUH 
PROSPECTUS SPORTS EDfTOR 

Whenever a team has a good 
year but doesn't Hve up to !ts post- 
season expectations, it usuaUy 
takes its members time to put the 

positive things it has accom- 

piished into perspective. 
Parkland basebai! Coach Rod 

Lovett thinks it wiii take this 

year's team a patticuiariy iong 
time to get over being the first 
team knocked out of the Sectionii 
Tournament this weekend. 

"it was devastating," Lovett 
said, "a major disappointment for 
ai! of us.! hope the good things we 
did during the reguiar season 
don't get iost because of this. 
"Last year when we iost the 

championship in a ciose game, 
there was disappointment, but we 
were abie to shake it off and 

bounce back pretty quickiy," 
Lovett expiained. "it didn't dimin- 
ish what we accompiished This 
has been much tougher to get 
over." 
What was probabty the deepest 

pitching staff ever assembied at 
Parkiand had a record breaking 
season, raising the team's hopes 
for tournament piay. 
in the opener, Parkiand's num 

ber one starter Juan Acevedo 

pitched a strong game, but the 
Cobra hitters couidn't soive Lake 
Land sophomore Kyie Manship, 
and Parkiand iost 2-0. 
The Lakers got off to a quick 

start, grabbing the iead in the first 
inning. Lead off hitter; Steve Kim- 
bie drew a waik then stoie second 

With one out, Mark Littie singied, 
scoring Kimbie. Littie took second 
on the throw to the piate, then 
stoie third base, but was thrown 
out trying to score on a passed 
bait. 

*!'m sure Juan was a iittie bit 

nervous," Lovett said, "and he 
went out there and waiked the 
first guy on four pitches, but then 
he settled down." 

in the top of the fourth, Park 
iand had its best scoring chance of 
the day. Brad Cosgrove ied off the 
inning with a doubie to ieft fieid, 
then advanced to third on a wiid 

pitch Cosgrove was forced to 
hoid on Ken Crawford's grounder 
to short, but tried to score on a 
dropped third strike to Wojtun. 
Lake Land catcher Travis Fore 

man fired the bail to first to retire 

Wahadio, and first baseman Greg 
Morrison threw back to Foreman, 
who tagged out Cosgrove. 
*we were aown ru ana nraa 

was trying to be aggressive,* 
Lovett said. *!t takes three perfect 
piays to get him out in that situa- 
tion. The catcher has to make a 

perfect throw to first, the first 
baseman has to make a perfect 
throw to the piate, and the catcher 
has to make the catch and make 
the tag. Unfortunateiy, they made 
aii three perfectly. 
"We knew we weren't going to 

get a iot of chances," Lovett ex 

plained, "and in a game iike that 
you have to take the risk." 

Leading off the bottom of the 
fifth, Lake Land second baseman 
Cary Fenton, who had three of the 
Lakers' six hits in the game, dou 
bied down the third base iine, and 
iater scored on an error; making 
it 2-0. 
Parkland did threaten once 

more, putting runnerrs on the cor 
nets with two outs in the seventh, 
but Manship got Shawn Guenther 
to ground to second. Manship 
gave up five hits while striking out 
13 and walking jus! one. 
"When Kyle's on he's as good as 

anybody," Lovett said. "He doesn't 
overpower you, but he's a very in 

telligent pitcher. He gets ahead in 
the count, and he knows how to 
mix up his pitches He just had us 

t_^_.___:-:--' 

Parf(/anPs Steve EAbo<Vpoes <nfo b/s wnp-op before de/rvenng 
a p/fcf! /n a pame apa/osf ////no/s Wes/e/an ear/zer ffxs season 

off batance the whoie day." 
Acevedo, 6 2, got the ioss de 

spite aHowing on^ six hits in nine 
innings. He struck out iO and 
waiked three "He made oniy two 
mistakes aii day, and Lake Land 
was fortunate enough to take ad 
vantage of them," Lovett said 
On Saturday, the wind, which 

had been gusting in during the 
Lake Land game turned around 
started biowing moderateiy hard 
out to ieft fieid, and the scores 
wouM reflect that change. Lincoln 
Trail took advantage of Parkland 
mistakes and three home runs in 

posting a iO-5 win. 
In the second inning, Bryan 

Schoch was caiied out at first base 
on a disputed doubie piay, and 
Lincoin Traii coach Tbny Vittorio 
was ejected for arguing. 

Vittorio said he pianned the 
ejection to inspire his team, which 
had biown a two run iead with 
two outs in the ninth inning Fri 
day. 
"We just needed a iift," Vittorio 

said "i'm kind of an intense guy, 
and to be perfectiy honest ! 
wanted to get thrown out to take 
some pressure off our piayers. At 
this point in the season, they're 
experienced enough to get by 
without me in the dugout any 
way." 

!t didn't seem to work, at ieast 
not immediateiy With one out in 
the third, Guenther reached on an 
error by Lincoin Traii second 
baseman James Monroe. Marc 
Wohadio was retired on a pop 
foul, but Kerry Cheeiy foiiowed 
with a two run homer to ieft 
Meanwhile, Parkiand starter 

Jamie Saiiors had iittie troubie 

through the first four innings He 
had four strikeouts white aiiowing 
three hits and a walk. 
"He had pitched against Lincoin 

Traii earlier in the season, and we 
had beaten them MM, and Jamie 
had struck out i4 guys in seven in 

nings," Lovett said. "That's one of 
the reason we were happy to see 
him pitch in Game 2 He moved 
right through the first four in- 

nings." 
in the fifth inning, though, the 

roof feii in. Saiiors waiked the first 
two batters on eight pitches, then 
bobbied Rob McKeeman's bunt, 
ioading the bases with nobody 
out. Jeremy Thomas foiiowed 

with a grounder to the mound 
Saiiors fieided it cieanty and 
threw home for the force 

Saiiors then waiked Monroe, 
which forced in a tun. Chris Ha!! 
then singled in two runs, giving 
Lincoin Tran a 3 2 !*ad, with tun 
ners on first and second and one 
out. Lovett decided to go to i^ie 
Matheriy out of the pen 
'The inning before Jamie had 

gone through their 3-4 5 hitters 
very easiiy, and! was thinking the 
fifth might be an easy inning be 
cause they had the iower part of 
their order up,* Lovett said. "! 
dont know if he thought the same 
thing, and he started to coast of 
iose his concentration. The 

dropped bunt had to add to his 
frustration ievei. He wasnt pitch 
ing badiy, but you can't have three 
walks and an error 

* 

Matheriy got Chris Short to hit 
a weak grounder to the mound, 
but he was unabie to fieid it and 
the bases were ioaded for dean 

up hitter Tucker Howard. 
Howard hit a 3 2 fastbaii over 

the ieft center fieid fence for a 

grand Siam, giving Lincoin Traii 
seven runs on three waiks, three 
errors and just two hits in the in 
ning. 

"Kyie feii behind to their power 
hitter; and he had to come in with 
a 3 2 pitch and he put in the wrong 
spot,* Lovett said. "What makes 
Kyie effective is that he'i! throw a 
curvebaii, even with a fui! count 
and the bases ioaded. 

"! think he may have been 

thinking, 'if! throw a fastbaii and 
make a mistake, he's not going to 
hit it out of the park, but if i hang 
a curvebaii, he's going to drii! it," 
Lovett said. 

in the bottom of the fifth, Guen 
ther doubted to ieft center with 
one out, but Wohadio popped to 
the first baseman. Bryan Haie 
then fanned Cheeiy. 
"When there's a runner on third 

base, you've got to hit the baii on 
the ground or hit a iong fiy baii," 
Lovett said. "Mart did hit it to the 

right side, but unfortunateiy he 
popped it up on the infieM." 
Matheriy retired the side in 

order in the top of the sixth, and 
the Cobras started a two out raiiy 
in the bottom haif. Wajtun started 
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RotpeeAssCtassHad 

The T*<Mpec& cannot be re- 
xaonsibie for more than one issue's 
Incottect insertion. Report error! tm- 
medksteiy at 2i7/35 ) 2278 A cot 
rectedodwO appear wit) appear in 
the next erOtion. 

AJt ctoMtOed advertising must 
meet the 5 pm deodUneone 
weetr before pubOcatton to be in- 
cluded in the next issue Ad! can- 
not be conceited after the ad 

A! advertising submitted to the 
Ftospecfus t! subiect to approval 
ana may be revised, rejected, or 
conceited at any time 
The ftospecfus assumes no ito- 

btiity if it becomes necessary to 
omit an advertisement 

trs THE LAW- 
AdTO MSUHANCE 

Pay as you tbive. monthiy payments 
BRYA ASSURANCE 

356-8321 
at the Kxby Firestone on Matas 
-TPM 

Aiaatta Summer Empioyment — fish 
eriea. Earn S5.000+/month Free bans 
porta Son! Room and Board Over 
8.000 openings Mo experience nee 
essary Mate or Femate For empioy- 
ment program. cat) Student 
Empioyment Services at 120&545 
4155 ext 230 
-Mx 
$40.000<Yrt Heed Booh* end TV 
scripts H8 out stmpie lihe/don t iihe* 
form Easy! Fun. reiaxing at home 
beach, vacations Guaranteed pay 
cheett Free 24 Hour Recording Re 
vests Deta4s 801 379 2925 
Copyright ML25KEB 
-7/t 
CRUtSE SHiPS NOW HiRtNG Earn 
M.OOOr/monOt t world travel (Hawaa. 
Mexxo. the Carnbean. etc ) Hobday. 
Summer and Career empioyment 
avaitaMe No experience necessary 
For empioyment program cat 1206 
545-4155 ext C615 

Congra&Jaft'cMS 
Gradfuafes.' 

BayyReaFEsiaie 

1710 S. Ne!) SI. 

Champa!gn, !L 
356-1873 

COUNTRY FA)R 

APARTMENTS 
MONEY SAVtNG RATES 

HEAT. WATER, GAS. 
SATELUTE TV. REFUSE, 
AND SEWAGE PAID 

- Lafge 1 * 2 Bedroom 
* Furnished or Unfurnished 
* Frost free GE refrigerator 
- GE efecfne range w/ setf ctean 
oven 

* Lots of spacious do sets 
* Hasste free taundry each bidg 
* 24hour, on site, 
management/maintenance 
service 

- Pod. BBO. tennis, bastretbatt, 
and 

ptaygrounds 
- Free Sghted parking 
- Watft to shopping, restaurants, 
an thee ter 

-On MTD bus tine 
- Ftexibte tease terms 
- One smatt pet welcome with 
deposit 

M9-37H 21 MW. White. C 

Weekdays M30. Saturday 9d2 
No appointment necessary to view 

mode) apartment 

PROFESSIONAL RESOURCE INC 
ForaNot your personal computing 
need* bom hartkwara^oftware tales 
and tervice to programming. training, 
networking, data processing. and re- 
sumes. Gwe us a can for a tree con 
tultation. 368-1377 
--5/6 

One txz comp internal (1200 bpa) 
modem lor IBM and compatible: In 
eitceHent condition hardly used Pack- 
aged with manual communication toft 
ware and CMOS tale wrapping 
Asktng $35 OBO Phone 366- 2370 
Ask lor John 
-&B 

(<*/*?*!*^f s-f r/! f f r 7s t^ 

Cta: sifted advertising in the Pro spec 
rus can reatty pay oft Catt351 2216tor 
more tntormation. Of stop on Room X 
161 to turn in your ctassitied 
-TFN 

Beautttut Bndat and Weddktg Vet) 
tvory. very etegant. excettent condition 
{tike new) Same quatity. but a more 
stgntfieant savings than ordenng from 
a shop! Use the savings tor other wed^ 
dmg expenses!! (120 tof both of make 
otter Phone 356^7889 
-as 

,? r *; f*; ̂  * y 7 a u 

tt you don! have time to research 
schotarshtp sources at the ttbrary. try 
Educationat Assistance Service We 
have over 10.000 sources We guar 
antee to ttnd 6- 25 sources and at teas! 
(200 tn tundtng or your tee is retunded 
Cat) 643-7656 tor into 
-aB 

1966 Kawasatu KX125. tresh engine. 
excottont-$1.995 Yamaha TT500with 
M race 540cc engine comptete with 
Hat track bike with frozen engine, with 
extra trame-$995 Yamaha 650 en 

pne- $295 Home 56&2406 
-7/1 

1963 T-Bird. V-6. Good Cond. cniise, 
ac. pa. am/lm/eaa. $1.97$ oho Mutt 
seH by May 15. 217 35^3594 
-6/15 

f#) VW / -A' 

1960 OMamoMe Cuttaaa. glass T- 
tops. custom paint, wheeis. many new 
pafts-$1.995 1966 Trana Am. glass T- 
topa. high output 305 V-8, 5 speed, 
specta! edition pace cate repiica—out- 
standing eondhion-$6495. Home: 566- 

*7* 7# M *7# 7 # t 7-7*7/- 

2406 Work: 586 2406 Work 351- 
2512 
-7/1 

CHEAP! FBi/U S SEiZED 
89 MERCEDES-5200 
86 VW-$50 
87 MERCEDES-$100 
65 MUSTANG-550 
Choose from thousands starling $25 
FREE 24 Hour Reeordmg Reveats 
Detaits 801 379-2929 Copyright 
HL25KJC 
--2X 
Attn Parkland Student Drivers 
On Friday, Aprit 24,1992 at 1 30 p.m 
on HWY 150 a truck hauting gtass 
caused damage to my Marroon Chevy 
Cavaiter. tioense CZAR69 it you were 
winess (guy in tan car behind me), 
ptease contact me at 217 784-5047 
tmmedtatety 
-5/6 

The Prospectus 
is proud to be 
one of the 
Twin Cities 
Mode! 

Community 
Newspapers 

Are You Pregnant? 
"JLet t/sjyeti? You" 
Birthright offers 

* Free Pregnancy Testing 
* Comptetety Confidentia! 
Pregnancy Counseling 
Win/A fa or By /tppt 
Hours: TueBat tOamtpm 

Mon t0aae6pm 
3S! 7744 or !-HOM48-LOVE 
!t0 t/2 N. Neit 8t. Champaign 
/tbocr fmc Stoc* n Bogrt Diwahwa 

ACROSS 

) Ewy 
4. WsMr Mr* (*).) 
4. Obotdoo <obbf.) 
M. Ro<M moooy ooR (RoonoM) 
U Roto 

<4 ROOMS boottboM d*M? 
M !<RorfMt 

n. Mow Yot* cWy 
H RtddMt browo bor* 

M. Mdody 
Vt!* 

MGowaoMMMttTy 
!4. AM 

!7. EotMRMMy (obbf.) 

X. ARwoottog co^rtM tobbf.) 
3) Woodor 

33 SotMbwo MoM (obbt.) 
34 Gtoo otoooy <Roh< 
3* Ht*t 
37Tob 

34 DoRcoMxm (btfonooh 
X (otoyooMod (obbf.) 
X Robod doy 

X. Symbot fof bdp 
04. bRd-M! MOM 

44- Afdtbb ObMtoRf 
X toMTTM (obbf.) 
X RMootofoo Odfonoo)) 
!3. MX 

!3. MXfXsb (obbf) 

54 Aboot to 4k 

55 Ftotoh sboop 

DOWN 

! Atbtodt (obbf.) 
4. Mto4oo 

!. Woo. 

4. VtoWot of ̂ y 
5. Hto^otyo 
4- Eokoto Tt^o (obbt.) 

4- Ekfotty (Qf.) 
5. Dtow fottb 

!4 UoboQpy 
ff Ay 
tt. SMfkt 

!4. Soottotb 

54. Fo-kfof moo 

H F^W) bkr 

14- 5 font, of ctrt^ook. 

5) 4tw4 4rtob 

55. Ftrtkobu to Novy 
X.RohtN**. 

HDoofoyxttor 
55. todkotM foot 

5! Mon 

55. fonyttttO 
55. Fodntotb—o 

57. Cooottoooto 

55 Eonnkt Motftooot 
44 Abovr 

45. Sbotf.Qr.ft 
45 f ktfototo fog 
44.f*tt4y 
45 Sot. tot tO Oylnttofboo 
(wtff!.) 
44Hottt 

47. Hok 

44 \ttb 

5t Too Ittomoo) 

Fottk No. t45 

advertisement paid tor by StuGo 

Students — 

SpymgOMt M Aere/ 
M^y J3 /^ow i2-2;30p.7M. 

IM tAo jRoMftfiKtM <%ye<3 

(/ree glumes <z?idf 
/oo^f s<z/es, too/ 

sponsored by StuGo 



Textbooks rapidiy become obso!ete! Changing information resuits 
in the need for new editions, which make o!der editions !ess 

marketabie Your books wi!! never be worth more than right now 

SELL YOUR BOOKS 

<MSTAHT 
CASH 

BUCKS 
($1 BONUS CRED!T for $10 in textbooks soid) 

TOO! 
Spend Bonus Bucks on Any Merchandise in our Store! 

REGKM 
FOR (ASH 

1206 North Mattis Avenue * 356-8852 

Follett's Parkland 
T—T 
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